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FOUR INJURED*"'Accidentally GUARANTEE OF
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Shot, Killed

NO. 33

Celebrate Golden Wedding

BANK DEPOSITS
MEANS SAFETY

CHANCE TO WIN
CASH PRIZE BY
EDITORIAL PEN

Pithy Points Picked Up and
Patly Put By Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher
Michigan's 1933 deer hunting
season the 15 days immeditely
|preceding hte season brought 191
'convictions for violations of the
|deer laws.

'Hie tramping of thousands of
feel which have passed through
the doors of S t Mary's Catholic
Word has been received here
DEPOBITORS' WORRIES END
Church at Westphalia, Clinton
by Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Armstrong
County, in the last 65 years wore
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treasury official.
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from
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successfully combating an old
is b d n s restored.
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The following explanation of
prejudice that should no longer
nsofance plan became efTective
Accidentia I discharge of a what is meant by the guarantee
The Lowell Ledger is pleased exist. Perhaps a great many
•n Tuesday of this week and
Seven persons were injured in high-powered rifle
apparently of bank deposits is made by a
to announce to our s u b s e n b e n a y e a n ago there was a reason for
rom then on deposits op to n automobile accidents Saturday held between his knees while in Michigan banker and we pass the
contest that has for the success- a distinction between cane and
, oaximum of $2,500 will be guar- and were taken to Butterworth the act of cleaning the weapon information on for the benefit of
ful contestants two cash prizes. beet sugar. But the modern re' nteed in fall. After July 1, de- hospital.
Four men, all of for winter storage resulted in Ledger readers:
All you have got to do is to write fining methods have made them
| ,x»sit8 to a maximum of $10,000 Grand Rapids,
were injured the instant death, Friday night, Deposits are accounts which
an editorial for this paper. The identical. So you are making
j will be gnaranteed in full.
when the car in which they were of Earl J. Gillies, 53, manager of banks owe to those who have eneritorial must have not less than no sacrifice when you boost
I
There is no question but thai riding ran into the r e a r of a the Zeigler Milling company. trusted money to their care.
500 words and not more than Michigan f a r m e n and Michigan
^ the guaranteeing of bank deposits truck, which is reported to have North Sandusky avenue.
When trouble started four y e a n
1,000 words. It must be written industry by using Michigan beet
will result in increasing deposits been stopped on US-16, 3 miles The tragedy was discovered ago, immediately there was a nasugar.
on the following subject:
and loans without fear on the south of Saranac, while the driv- about 8:30 o'clock when Mrs. Gil- tion-wide movement by bank de"Why A Community
Newsg a r ^ o f either the depositor or er was fixing the rear lights.
lies and their daughter. Miss positors to secure currency or
A young Budapest printer, unpaper."
Those injured in this accident Olive Gillies, returned to the United States bonds in exchange
abel to endure earthly existence
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es is Adrian Van Koevering, ed- after his lover had quarreled
t h a t all National banks and mem- Detwiler, 45, T. H. Nichan, 19. street, after a short automobile remembered that there is not one
itor and publisher of The Zee- with him. swallowed thirty sepb e r s of the federal reserve sys- and Mrs. Beryl Gerndt, 37.
ride.
The body was lying on dollar of federal bonds and curland Record.
Mr. Van Koever- arate pieces of type, and died.
tem. whether state o r national
Scott, who was driving the the floor of a room adjacent to rency combined for each three
ing is a former president of the The thirty type letters spelled his
institutions, become participants. car, was injured about the right the kitchen.
d o l l a n of banking deposits, one
Michigan Press Association. He girl's name. It may interest you
T h j t the country is entering knee and fractured several ribs.
Mr. Gillies, earlier in the eve- can see the inevitable result,
is the publisher of one of the to know, loo. that "30" is the
uaoti a safer and saner system Detwiler was cut about the heatl ning, had been downtown on a when depositon sought to get
best weekly n e w s p a p e n in the printer's term for "the end." This
of banking is unquestioned.
while Nichan has a fractured business errand.
Earlier in the currency or government bonds
state and he is intensely loyal to is because the modern typesetnose, fractured vertebra and se day he had remarked to Mrs. in exchange for their deposits.
the community where he has ting machines can set a maximum
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(Mr. Gillies was born in SumerThis insurance comes under evening at Lone Pine I n n . - T h e ed the bride and groom.
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excessive cost of governpassed away unexpectedly early- nual convention of the Michigan made in the salaries of those in
of their assets and are accepted
SecTuesday evening at the home Press Association to be held in the lower-wage brackets.
by the government for such in. The Ledger is sure that the
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National banks, being Mrs. John G. Renter Came To of her daughter, M n . F. J. Mc- I^ansing, January 25, 20. and 27. retary of State Frank D. Fitzleople of this legislative district
This is a year when 4he custo
The announcement of the win- gerald voluntarily reduced his
Mahon.
under federal law, are ot course
.ire with Rep. D. G. Look in his mer gets more star names for the
This Section in a Covered WagWork on the extension af subject to all the provisions of
Elizabeth McWilliams, daugh- n e n will be made at that time. own salary in conformity with
.stanjl against the governor's de- price of admission than ever beIn writing your
editorial, the payroll adjustment.
on, Locating on Government ter of John and Eunice . McWilLowell's sewer system started the Glass-Steagell bill, including
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of millions of dollars world known players.
"Only
name of the town in which you from the Pere Marquette railroad
Mrs. John G. Renter of Free- since made her home.
Work on the west side sec- into effect next July, the bill
ite additions to Univers- Yesterday," one of the most amport, aged 94 y e a n , died suddenlive at the top of the first poge.
ags, bridges across the bitious pictures of the season tion of the extension, comprisini; provides that the federal govern- ly at the home of her daughter, Funeral services will be held al And write your editorial today crossing near the Lansing airport west to the M-100 junction
the home this ( T h u n d a y ) afterabout nine blocks on Rivenide- ment will set aside $150,000,000
of Mackinac, million dolsents Margaret Sullivan, John dr. was started
first
About in cash, which becomes a part M n . Semiah Seese of Free port, noon at 2 p. m., the Rev. Fr. Jew- on the subject "Why a Commun- north to Grand Ledge, a distance
_ additions to the >Iate office
es, Edna May Oliver, Billie
ity Newspaper," and submit it
December 31, 1933. M n . Renter
buildings and many other similar Burk, Reginald Denny, with nine- eighty men will soon be at work of the guaranty fund. It also was born Magalena Schmelker ell officiating. Burial in'Oakwood within the next few days to the of 6.3 mites. (If satisfactory a
aentnres, all under the guise of ty-three named parts and 4.500 on this part uf the job, divided rovides that the federal reserve at Baden, Germany, September cemetery. Besides M n . McMahon editor of The Lowell Ledger, contract award will be authorized and actual work begun at the
she is survived by two b r o t h e n ,
in two shifts, each shift work- anks shall invent one-5ialf of
.hospitals.
ing five h o u n daily, six days their surplus in this bank guar- 29, 1839, and came to this coun- George H. and Herbert McWil- who will see to it that they all earliest possible date. The work
ire equally certain that the extras.
week.
Work on the east side anty fund. That will add $140,- try at the age of seven y e a n liams of Grand Rapids, four reach the contest committee at consists of shaping the road and
of tnis district will supsewer construction will start in 000,000 more to the same.
All with her parents, Mr. and M n . grandchildren, and four great the time of the annual conven- widening the existing 18-foot
Look in his f u r t h e r
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The family stayed in New York
township boards the
The members of the Lowell the sewage disposal plant will banks which are accepted, must a few days before starting west
todhy.
be built under provisions of the
issue bonds without the Woman's club were privileged to be finished this week with the pay annually one-half of one in a covered wagon for Galien,
NRA.
,
the oeonle.
hear a speaker of great interest installation of the manhole op- per cent on their deposits into Ohio, where some relatives were
Woodbury', located in two
Monday evening, January 8lh,
Yem J. Brown says: Thursday atfernoon at the home enings, after which the forty the guaranty fund.
Six y e a n later Mr. the Congregational church will
counties, and with two railroads
On January 1 this year, this located.
to permit cities to of Mrs. Emma Coons at a special men will center their efforts on
entering the place, has lost its the east side unit which has been federal deposit insurance will Schmelker bought government hold an "International Relawith the federal govern- meeting.
postoffice, and residents are now
It will be polThe men on cover each deposit in any bank land in Michigan and they start- t i o n " supper.
inent in rebuilding slum districts
The sneaker was a former well already started.
ed in again in covered wagons,
served by a rural route. Once
i s not so bad.
The government known Lowell young man. Dr. B this Job will be transferred to that has met the Glass-Steagell determined to clear the land, itic and each nationality will
an important jundtion point,
have a separate table.
At 8 p.
Up to $2,500.
takes a mortgage against the E. Quick, now of Westminster the sewer construction project as bill requirements.
most of the Pere Marquette
as Its ' security.
If college. New Wilmington, Pa. His soon as their work is completed. such deposits will be guaranteed then a wilderness, and build a m. the play, "Ba Thane," will be
honie, although they experienced presented.
trains now go clattering past the
i s so anxious to subject was "Porto Rico," where The C. W. A. calls for -he em- in full. After July 1, in banks
depot and are soon lost to view.
money that it is willing he had spent sometime in the ployment of 190 men on the that have met the federal re- many hardships with Indians.
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stimmay as well be spent in Michi- of the site, typography, climate,
$10,000 will be insured by .the Renter and Behler they formed n ning a New Year's supper and ulus to the State Mutual Rodded line, between Detroit and Grand
Fine School Job
trading post, then calling if LinRapids, there would be no occagan as elsewhere. If the gover- vegetation, rainfall,-fruits, ve
Work of reconditioning the federal government at a full IdO den, but later renaming it Free- program to be held at the Con- Fire Insurance Co., to establish sion for any of the trains halting
nor could keep his own Wayne tables, crops, market transporta- Central school building, another per cent.
Deposits of from
gregational Parish house Friday itself firmly on a sound business
there. The town came into becounty delegation in the senate tion and tropical diseases of the local C W. A. project, has moved $10,000 to $50,000 will be insured port.
evening, January 5th, at 6:30.
foundation.
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company, ing when the railroad was built
On May 19, 1857, Magdalenn
•ober enough to attend sessions Island. The speaker also spoke forward with precision since up to 75 per cent. All deposits
through careful
management, in 1888 and its exact location is
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•tesk for signature.
tion against the destruction of will be practically completed by sured at 50 per cent of their face
Kent county will be entertained ering assessment 70 cents per
T h e s e are the measures which white ants. Glass is not used Saturday night of this week, value.
When we speak of de- them were born nine children: at Byron Center. Saturday, Jan- 81,000 but has at the same time and Eaton counties.
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Civil Works Administration with two-nicely rendered piano
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seventeenth among the leading They recalled an incident at
by the Department of
tax law became effective, 26 of
satisfactory that they would
sixty-five counties of the Nation Oamp Grayling one summer
The price on gasoline has the larger chain store organixa
make it an annual affair. Carry- Conservation, entitled "Whitein the value of all fruits audi when Fred W. Green, then govdropped half a cent a gallon jt lions started a suit to have the
THe picture,
photoing oui this determination they talls,"
nuts.
local stations.
The reason is a law declared
unconstitutional,
ernor, attempted to climb a fence
announce that this year's circus graphed by Walter E. HasU«P.
one-third reduction in the fed- and they asked for a permanent
into forbidden area.
will be given in the Grand Rap- has been added to the film' loan1
service
operated
|>y
the
Educa
eral tax of m cents per gallon.
injunction preventing the state
"Can't you read that sign?" the
ids Civic Auditorium, for one full
through
young guard challenged.
from collecting the tax.
Judge
week, beginning January 22, with tlonal Division and
which
motion
pictures
are
loanSixteen Pages of Comics In Toms' decision means that these
"But I'm Gov. Green," the lattwo performances every day at
Colors! Beginning Next Sunday companies will pay approximateter replied.
>KK) and 8:00 p. m., concluding ed free of charge. A second
CHICAGO:
.
.
%
Mrs.
one
reel
picture
now
released
You Will Find a 16-Page Comic ly $600,000 a year to the state
"It doesn't make any differSaturday night, January 27. The
Inez Louise Cole, daughter of ence." the rookie answered. "My
N I O l i . . . Robert W. Senrlee,
FREE With the Chicago unless the case is appealed and Wendt '• bnsbaed helped her att up price of admission will be 50 and known as ".Michigan Fur
aa
NBA
coda
for
the
home,
Ua
part
B e a r e n , " pictures oiler, mink, ( a t o f t ) aew la kie ariddle flftte, Mr. and M n . Earl Cole, was orders are to let no one over
and Examiner every Sun- a restraining order secured from
cents, with no tax added. Special
In This Special Section the Supreme Court.
Under the beiag that ha was to be home caeh price to children. All matinees raccoons, opossum and other the KlpHag of the Kkadlke whoee called into Grand Rapids to there."
animals the pe'ta of which havt "fihootiag of Daa MeQnir " started broadcast over WOOD on the
Will Find More Comics and law the revenue is apportion- night not later than 6 P.M., so ahe 25 cents.
The governor complied with
economic value.
Hrior oratoia epoutlaf aad the goU Detroit chain Friday afternoon the order and later in the same
Adventure Pages. Be Sure ated among the school districts ehargaa in a plea for alimony. Hubby
The
circus
this
year
will
offer
lowiag to kia, BOW redder a retired for fifteen minutes.
Your Copy of the Chicago in proportion to the number of forgot the rode, stayed out late, more sensational novelty in the
day made it a point to bring the
She gave a musical program camp's commanding officer over
and Examiner every Sun- teachers employed | n the prim- even kicked her oaee, she said, and program than was ever presented
"There s one good thing I can Btarar/ maa, ta Fraaee.
that was the sad.
ncluding two musical readings to the spot.
"
(p adv.33 ary schools.
Pointing t o the
in an indoor circus bill before. say about the Prodigal Son," reand a song, playing her own ac- young guard, he said:
narked Uncle Eli Podger.
The
Lowell
Ledger
and
the
companiment
on
banjo.
Inez
whatever you have Everything should
"Shake hands ^ i t h the best
all right Modern intelligence and the Your uutHx of either the "What's t h a t ? "
Rapids Herald, both for opened her own program an- soldier in camp."
Tim Ledger Want ColWathtoptou if the T r a i n trust spirit of enterprise constitute the Michigan Farmer or the OMo "He h a d the good sense to walk Grand
$5.50
on
R.
F.
D.
routes.
All
n
u
n
d
n
g
herself
and
also
signed
we w o n t have to argot docsnt fall victim to lie brain main forces that create town
Then Gov. Green also shook
Parmer in combination wttn 1 n e nome, instead of telegraphin' for Herald clubbing offers a r e good off as she was the only one on at hands
about using it later.
with the lad.
money."
progress.
Ledger for 12^5 per y r a r .
at The Ledfn* office.
this time.
—Grand Rapids Chronicle.
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Day at the Claude Booth home
and spent Sunday nifiht al Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stauffer's of FalIsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lawton
spent Sunday with their granduarents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Weeks and family of Fallasburg.
Mrs. R. J. Maxson and baby,
and mother. Mrs. Walter Foster.
Mrs. Helena Gano and daughter.
Sally I<ou spent Christmas Day
with her sister. Mrs. Wesley
Hourdlne and husband of Battle
Creek.
Max Lawton and Marvin Koewers called on Robert and Edward
Yeitcr Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Maxson and
two little sons. Jack and Harold,
spent Christmas with his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Huntaine of Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hlakeslec
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Will
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Phllo Hlakeslec of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Hotchkiss and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Bovce and family ot
South Boston, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Schwab of Hockford for
Christmas.

and selected groups, samplea and incomplete
lines t h r o u g h o u t t h e store.
Stocks are being arranged in price g r o u p s —

S. KEENE—N. BOSTON
May each and every one have
a Healthly, Prosperous and (Happy New Year is my wish to all.
The Community club had a fine
turn out at Keene Grange hall
last Wednesday. About 100 were
fed a fine chicken pie dinner and
We road this househuhi hint
all the
fixin's.
The program
in the paper the other day: "Hub
West Lowell
M a p e t District
was carried out as planned.
the hands with a little lard or fat
By Mrs. Melvin Court
Hazel Baird offered to have next
(By Mrs. Roxie Hnnter)
before kneading the dough and it
meeting.
Gifts were passed to
will not stick to the lingers."
Mr. and Mrs. Carl (Monroe of everyone and all voted it a most
Miss Lettie Kinyon entertained
Hut what we need is something
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Lowell were New Year's guests enjoyable time.
we can rub on our hands to
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 'Sowers
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
family at a Sunday dinner.
make the dough stick to our linwere Friday guests of Libb Carr
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willette James Monroe.
gers.—Alma Record.
(Continued from First Page)
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mr, and iMrs. Lawrence Kellogg and Fred Roach.
G. W. Roach was a Christmas
and children of Grand Rapids
Mrs. T. C. Willette.
A NEW GRAND ARMY
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter were Monday afternoon callers guest at Garrie Ralmer's. EveANYWAY, 1934 WILL BE DIF
ning guests were Leon Hale and
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hunter at 'Melvin Cburt's.
We don't suppose any of those
FERENT
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowers and
Mrs.
Dexter
Sargent
visited
were
Monday
dinner
guests
of
Senators or Representatives ever
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Sow(K)KING back
iK)tvii>(i
oacK on 1933,
itfoo, it
u has
nas Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hunter and relatives in Allegan last week.
thought of it. but this enormous
been in many important re- family of Grand Rapids.
ers and family, Mr. and Mrs. EdMr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Billinget
wholesale liquor business and all
spects the most interesting
spent ward Thompson and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and and daughter Dorothy,
Ihese State owned liquor stores year since the end of the War.
were Christmas guests of Mr and
will provide a grand lot of jobs Beyond doubt the forces which son Donald, Mrs. iMyrile Burch New Year's with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. William Thompson.
for local politicians all over the have been set in motion durimt and Miss Lettie Kinyon were Ernest Colby.
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Carnahan
State and help to build a wonder- the year will prove to be of the New Year's dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Helen Reynolds, her chil- had as their Christmas day
dren and grandchildren were
ful political machine for next greatest importance to every- and Mrs. Earl Kinyon.
Mrs. Sherm Rowland
and entertained al the home of Mr. guests his relatives, Mr, and Mrs.
y e a r s campaign. Just think of
A. J. Howe and son Bud and
the army of store keepers, clerks, body, although we think it is too daughter iMorle, were Saturday and Mrs. Claude Schmidt New daughter Betty, and friend, Gorearly for anyone to speak with
bookkeepers, traffic managers, assurance as to what their end callers at the Ernest Aldrich Year's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gamble and chil- don Mann of Alma. Mr. and Mrr,.
auditors, etc., etc., thai con be results will be. We can safely home.
and Miss Jean
dren
of Grand Rapids were Sun- Hokemelyer
Donald
Slocum
and
Gladys
Kinappointed, and add to them the s a y, however, t h a t
radical yon were overnight guests of day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyles of Shepard and Burt
beer inspectors and the hosts of changes in the economic and soChurch and daughter and Mr.
Gabe Onan.
l e t t i e Kinyon last Saturday.
other new job holders about the
Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe and Mrs. Mathew Welsford and
Mr. and Mrs. David McConSlate—not forgetting the sales cial life of our own people and
of those of many other countries nell called on Will Tredenick, w e r e Sunday visitors of Mr. a n d two children of Ithica.
tax inspectors—and you have a have been inaugurated.
Mr. ond Mrs. Vandenhout spent
who has recently had a stroke. Mrs. Melvin Court.
mighty army that ought to be
Even to mention the high
Thursday evening at the Ed. PotJack Hunter was an overnight
able to put up a valiant battle in spots of the year's events would
ter home.
the campaign of 1934.—W. H. take columns of -type. Beginning guest of Pete Hunter in Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew SHngles
Rapids, New Year's Eve.
Berkey in Cassapolis Vigilant.
with the inauguration of Presiof Grand Hapids expected to be
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunter
%
dent Roosevelt, simultaneously spent Sunday a n d Monday with
Christmas Day guests of Mr. and
WHY GRUMBLE ABOUT CWA? with the Bank Holiday and the their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
KEENS BREEZES
Mrs. Bert Potter and Wilbur Potter.
It is entirely proper and un- Gold Embargo, events have hap- Albert Thomet of Brooklyn CorA
Happy
New
Year
to
all.
derstandable that people general- pened so swiftly that they trod ners.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hunter iMrs. Celia Smith spent SaturMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stockhill entertained with a family dinner day night and Sunday at the EJ.
ly should be interested in the on one another's heels. We had
Potter home.
Other
Sunday
CWA. It is employing over 500 the great pieces of legislation by and Miss Reva Condon were Christmas.
Christmas guests were Mr. and
men in this county who hitherto Congress, establishing the Agri- Tuesdav evening visitors of Mr.
Ethel
Johnson
and
daughter
Mrs. Byron Potter and sons ot
had no work. It is distributing cultural Relief program, the In- and iMrs. Bill Hunter.
of Galena. Ohio, will return |Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mr;.
about $7,000 a week in this coun- dustrial Recovery Act, the Bank
home
for
New
Year's,
after
Ralph Wheaton of Saranac, Wilty. That money is coming from Deposit Insurance Act and givChristmas and several
Lowell D u t . No. S spending
bur Potter and George Roach.
the federal government—is being ing to the President unexampled
days
at
the
L.
M.
Gaboon
home.
School and Christmas exer(Mrs. J. P. Needham)
spent as the federal government power. Then the Blue Eagle was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Garfield
cises at Cutler school were
dictates and with the people the hatched in the nest of the NRA,
entertained with a family Christ- abruptly halted by C. W. A.
federal government designates. the Public Works Administration Everybody is very much pleased mas dinner.
Many ask, "Where is the money was set up. followed by the Civ- to see a little change In the Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kirby and workers Wednesday.
coming f r o m ? " We don't know, ilian Conservation Camps and the weather, not very many like th • Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peck and fambut strongly suspect through the Civil Works Administration, in zero weather.
ily were present.
modincd form of inllation (arti- the effort to start money to cirMrs. Ruth Martin and children
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gaboon and
culating
and
get
business
back
to
ficially boosting gold prices) now
look dinner Monday with M*. Mr. and Sirs. Charles Cutler ensomething
like
normal.
And
those
being exercised. The CWA is
and Mrs. Clarence Schwader and tertained with family dinners
the adopted plan of getting this are only a few of the events for Don Miller.
Sunday, December 24lh.
which
1933
will
be
remembered.
The following is one of a sermoney into circulation through
A number of our neighbors
Hazel Peck and family were
In
international
affairs,
beyond
the hands of those who are most
have a good paying job with the Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ies of articles prepared by the
doubt
the
most
important
thing
Kent County Health Department
needy — welfare
beneficiaries.
C. W. A.
Dell Lee.
and appearing at regular interWhether you like the CWA or its was America's abandonment of
Mrs.
Dell Weatherby and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
G.
Hunter
and
vals in The Ledger. The ardetoils is not particularly import the gold standard, though the granddaughter Norma of Grand Aurice of Saranac
enjoyed
nnt right now. It is a plan head- most spectacular event with Hapids and Mrs. C. Baker visited Christmas dinner with Mr. and ticles deal with personal and publ i c health matters,
ed by President Roosevelt and it which we were concerned was Wednesday with Mrs. James Mrs. Ray Hoskin and family.
is being carried out according to our recognition of the Union of Needham, Sr. As a present Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
August
Geiger
enorders of the United States gov- Soviet Socialist Republics, other- Weatherby left a beautiful cycla- tertained with a family dinner
IMPETIGO
i r n m e n t . Why grumble—look at wise Russia. And in Europe it- man plant in full bloom.
Christmas day, twenty-seven relImpetigo is a highly contagious
self
the
outstanding
event
was
the
the relief it is giving.—S. L. MarThere was no school in District atives were present. Mr. and but readily curable skin disease.
shall in Clinton County Republi- seizure of the government of No. 5 the past week while a Mrs. Earl Geiger and family of It most frequently occurs on the
Germany
by
Hitler
and
his
supcan-News.
neighbor school was keeping.
Smyrna and Marie and husband face about the lips and nose, but
eriors.
Utile Jimmie Martin w;as unmay spread to the cheeks, ears,
We doubt whether 1934 will der the doctor's care during the of Grand Rapids.
TURNED $60 ADV. DOWN
The fine Christmas program and neck.
When it occurs on
produce any such list of spectac- week but is better at present.
and tree given at Potters Corners the face of a male adult, it is freLast week the Independent ular events. We don't care if it
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham, last Thursday evening by the
turned down a 800.00 whiskey d o e s n t We only hope—and ex- who recently returned from a pupils and teacher was nicely re- quently called barber's itch,
adv. We note that several news- pect—that it will be a better year visit with sons at Pontiac and ceived by a full house. Parents which it is not, and barbers as
papers are refusing to take whis- for business, for agriculture, for Grand Ledge took New Year's and guests appreciating the faith- a rule arc not to blame for its
existence or spread.
A barber
key advertising. Since it has been industry. We are sure only of dinner with their daughter, Mr. ful efforts of both pu
pupils and should not, however, shave an
brought up. however, we ques- one thing about it—it will be dif- and Mrs. James Needham. J r .
teacher.
individual when there is the
tion the good judgment in turn- ferent.
William Tredenick who sufMr. and Mrs. Frank Breandle sli^itest suspicion of the disease,
ing down this advertising.
The
fered a hard stroke is slightly called upon Maxinc Campagncr since it is possible to carry the
country has shown by the most
improved, bul is still confined at the parental home Sundav infection to another patron by
EDUCATION
decisive vote possible that it reto the bed.
evening.
means of the brush, razor, or
OUTSIDE
OF
BOOKS
gards whiskey as essential to its
Harold Graham is confined to
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Simons fingers.
welfare. If it is of such impor'E have just come across a the house with mumps.
of Dundee arrived Saturday eveIt is transmitted from one perance, it certainly should have the
definition which seems
ning to enjoy the holidays with son to another bv direct or incolumns of the newspaper availworth while passing atheir family and parents.
direct contact only, and thereable for the advertising of its long. Ramsay MacDonald, the So. Keene-No. Boston
Mr. and Mrs. R. H . Dodds en- fore it is important that persons
beneficial qualities and to tell Prime Minister of Great Britain,
By Mrs. Ed. Potter
tertained with a Christmas din- who are not afllicted do not
the good it can do. And again, who got his own schooling in a
ner Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frost touch anything which touches
whiskey has played such an im- littla rural school in Scotland,
About 100 attended the 29th and daughter Suzanne.
the skin of a person with the
portant role that even the presi- but who is easily one of the wedding anniversary celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brestly and
dent of the United States ran on world's most educated men. said: at Keene Grange Hall last Mary Meyers entertained for disease.
Impetigo occurs in the form of
a whiskey platform. This being
"The educated man is a man Thursday evening in honor of Christmas dinner as guests Mr.
the case, is it not absurd to deny with certain subtle spiritual qual- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Vanderlip. and Mrs. M. A. Bensen and son light brown crusts formed from
to the whiskey dealers the op- ities which ms.' 0 him calm in ad- Dancing was indulged in until Harold and Mr. and Mrs. Dell an oozing of a red spot on the
It rapidly spreads to othportunity to tell the virtures of versity, happy when alone, and the small hours of the morn. Lee and son, Gene J. Lee and Mr. skin.
their products through advertis- just in his dealings, rational and A wonderful pot luck supper and Mrs. Azor Parker of Pierson. er parts of the skin, being transmitted by the fingers used in
ing?
sane in the fullest meaning of was served at midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hardy picking at the crusts.
I have
It strikes us as unjustifiable that word, in all the affairs of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale en- entertained f o r Christmas dinner seen many cases which have had
for a newspaper to refuse whis- life."
tertained twenty-one Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney tincture of iodine applied to the
key from a standpoint of con- Such men may be found every a N e w Year's dinner.
Those and Mrs. H u e l Conner and fam- sores.
This is very bad treatscience. It is as f a r from justi- where. They m a y never have present were the Winton Wilcox ily as supper guests.
men, since the iodine frequently
fication as to take a stand for or seen the inside of a college; they family of Lowell and Garrie
produces a burn of the surroundagainst Catholic advertising, or may know little of the inside of Raimer and family.
ing skin, thus favoring the spread
HICKORY HOLLOW
protestant advertising, or Jewish books. But they have come to acVivian Hale returned home
advertising. Such
discrimina- quire what is, after all, the main with the latter family and stayed Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis of the disease and complicating
the proper treatment.
tion is not up \o the newspaper. end of all education, which is an
and children spent Saturday
When impetigo is contracted,
When the whole country by the understanding of one's individual until Monday evening.
night
and
Sunday
with
the
home
Mrs. Emma Reynolds is sick
your physician, w h o should "Im;
most overwhelming Accison ever relation to the rest of the world.
folks.
promptly consulted, can advise
made on any question ha* decid- No college can teach anybody at Libb Cart's home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vanderlip you of a very simple method for
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan
ed that whiskey is a nations ne- more than that.
and son spent Sunday afternoon spent the past week with rela- its quick eradication.
cessity, a preventor of crime, n
with the Frank, Clare and Lee tives in Alaska.
J. D. BROOK, M. D.
savior of girlhood virtue, a preMr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney
Keech families at Moseley.
server of
young manhood, a
spent Christmas with her parEddie
Potter
of
Camp
Lundeen
Teacher—Ferdinand, what is
newspaper which refuses on senwas home from Thursday night ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hardy. ! an excuse?
timental grounds to permit its
Iva
Brown
spent
Friday
afteruntil Monday morning.
manufacturers to tell the people
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter and noon at the Rathburn home in Ferdinand—Something you can
w h a t it does and how it does it,
never think of when you need it
family
spent Saturday night and Eatton.
i s taking a seemingly absurd
There was quite a numbei most.
Sunday
at
the
Ed.
Potter
home.
stand.
This becomes the more
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton from this way attended the jolly
ridiculous
when a newspaper
were
Sunday guests, also Elna communitv meeting at the Keene
like the Chicago Tribune which
Larsen of Grant was a week-end Grange hall last Wednesday.
has hollered its head off for
There was a Christmas tree. AH
uvipst at the Bert Potter home.
whiskey now turns supersensiM)out thirty were at the party had a good time.
tive and declines to take whiskey
Esther Goodell, teacher at the
• U v ^ a y evening at the Ed. Potadvertising (if we are correctly
Day school had a Christmas enter
home
wven
in
honor
of
Eddie
ANUARV
informed). Hut then what a somtertainment at the school house
1—A bountiful New Year to Potter.
b r e world this would be if it
Wednesday evening.
you. Sir and Madam.
were not for some of our silly
rnmmuniK-'
Jolly
Mrs. Mary Rickert and Guy
Community ^c\u\i
iHarel
idiocyncraies.—Frank Brice — In
and Iva attended the Christmas
Baird.
January
Hih
Z
dinner
2 — G r o u n d Ubroken (or NorthGrand I>edge Independent.
exercises at Potters' Corners
cm Pacific Ry. 1872.
Thursday evening.
* v*rs. Lucille Pinckney closed
"CRUSADERS" SHOULD CRUinar
jkchooi for the holiday vaca3—Sumy
ahowa
10
mile*
d
BADE
cxercises
553*
P""* rotd ta U. S. 1906.
evfning
Thursday
Men and women who headed
up or took active parts in the
Bert Tefft was a Saturday niflht
8
4—Benx builds fimracceaaful
"Crusaders" movement to bring
guest
Guy Wckert.
cat automobile 18M.
AUCTIONEER
about repeal of the prohibition
IM o W OfmiOMTUAT THE
law ought to remember that
HICKORY CORNERS
V&A&OU J B P SlMPSOM
•
Honest—Effici
tat—Rollable
their moral obligation to "re5—Ztbulon M. Pike, aoldierR - P * Russell spent Christmas
store temperance" i s f a r from
explorer, bocn 1779.
UM So MAHV f BtfiMPS
at the Russell and Mattern home.
being discharged.
It was comSatisfaction Guaranteed
Mrs. Elhel Yeitcr and family
IS 'CAUiB Hfc MfcVCR
paratively easy, in the prjst two
«—George Waahin*ton marspent Christmas with her daughyears, to mobilize "wet" sentiTO OWE ADVICE
riea Martha Caadal7S9.
ter and hasband of CtarksviTle,
ment: therefore, the attainment
Terms Reasonable
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hlough.
TO T H t LOyCLORM*.*
of repeal is not so magnificent an
Mr. and Mrs. 1* J. Howk spent
achievement as is popularly suntranaatlantic
Qftjamff
; Palo Phoaa
loaia, Midi.
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
1927.
posed. But to create controllable
Lester Swim.
repeal conditions that guarantee
ptftf
Robert Yciter spent Christmas
temperance is an herculean job

Sayings by
Other Editors

Good morning, little fellow.
What a smile is on your face.
You're a whale for optimism.
Though you're such a little dace.
You're the little guy can show us
What a little fish can be.
Though you'd make good advertising
For a nudist colony.
What a time to be out sporting
In your underest under clothes.
You would make a gold fish weep in
Your barbaric funless pose.
What a little devil you arc
When it comes to vicious mirth:
Starting folks in lawless drinking
Just to celebrate your birth.
But you'll soon be growing whiskers.
And in calm sobriety
You will scratch your head and wonder
Just how fickle folks can be.
You will gel it on the kisser
As will rattle you within.
And these friends who hoist their glasses
Soon will rap you on the chin.
e
On those cheeks where smiles are beaming
There'll be furrowed lines and tears,
And your fondest hopes will tumble
With a crash to hurt your ears.
You'll be blamed for every grievance,
Bad luck and adversity.
By Ihese quadrupeds with two legs
Who make their own misery.
When your knees are knots, and squeaky,
And you stagger with your load,
Burdens of these gay revellers,
To the f a r end of your road.
Will they voice appreciation?
No siree.
They'll drink some more;
Bury you with laughs and shout:
"Away with Nineteen Thirty Four."
They will sport you while you're dying,
Gibe you while you're still alive.
Dance upon your grave and holler:
"Here's to Nineteen Thirty Five."
This sad news might make you gulp hard,
For It's hard to swallow truth.
It has got a way of sticking
In the gizzard of our youth.
Cvo you go on with your smiling.
Smile the smilest smile you can.
As you wear the boot tracks deeper
That were trailed by your old man.
So be on your twelve months* journey.
Our best wishes go wUh you.
We can only hope and wonder
—ELLEN
What the devil you will do.

ready for opening day of sale

So we
in any man's country,
rospvctfully suggest to the Sabincs and the Algers and the l)uPouts and their legion of followPonts
rrs that they gel back
hack upon the
backs of their white horses. (In
this we do not refer to any brand
of liquor), and maintain their
places at the head of that great
army of paraders who now pay
homage to the return of John J.
Barleycorn.—-George J t Averill
In HiriQingham Kccentric.

Thursday, Jan. 11th
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Your Health

&

i as much who holds At I
who fmts m il."

Allen Haskins

tSagfHIl

H. P. BOTFIEMEI
Pbysieiaa and Snrgeaa
OVER CITY STATE BANK
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Office Phone, 222-2; House, 223-8

M L I . T. L I S T M
OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Sargeoa
General Practice
Special Attention to Beetal
Diseases
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
Fistull without hospitaliiulon).
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapids
Phoaea: Offlce 38791; Ret. 88119

B.H. SNEPUI, M. I
1 1 ALTtiH, M. I .
PhMM 100
Negenee Block, LawalL
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. n i
Office Phone 88

J N I L i n m i
—DBNTWT—
Phoaa 218
Hoars 8 to 8
Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evening. 7 to 8
Oflee closed Thursday afteraeoaa
N l l l i t ILMTLET
-DENTIST081 ee over € . Thomas Store
Office Hoars: 8 ta 18 ani 1 to 8
Opea Wednesday sad Satarday
Eveniags, 7to8
Closed Thursday afteraooa
Phaae 88

APRICOTS

tmrt frait pUmtUwDf la
aaauMr when the market*
Tree RiMned.
art flllad with bonotllul tupDried ia Bright CaWoeaia
pUm ol ImctoM bertiea and
•diet ttmptimg freth fnritt.
Wtater prtMnu a tHffctl*
dltereftt problem Wt delidava fnriti are available at
thla aeaaoa aa well. C.
Thomaa Itorea carry a larft
iteek ol caa«*4 aad dried
fnritt •* well aa eransca,
baaaaat. apples, srapet, etc.
Caaaed and dried (raita, tree
ripened, come to jron with
an the health givtas propertie* preeenrtd.
Diy
Low Price*" make them ecoA quick,
nomical to v<e.
delicious
10c
dessert. 3 ^

B

"Krtry

Sunaweeta
Bvaporatad
Kx . Choke

Pm€k Bowl Dole No. 8.
Brokta sHees. Ripe f r a i t

17c

a ' M e

Kremel

S u n s w e e t Tenderised —
Larga. Nature-cared from
finest fnrit.

S&.14c
You may still obtain those tasty unpitted bulk

Dates

So good in cakes,
cookies, puddings
and salads. Lb.

V
^

Peanut Butter

1 1 ^

Frenco brand. Smooth and
creamy. Children like i t

They're rich and meaty. Children like them in cereal.

2 ?. 2 3 c

Mission Inn CofffeaLb- 2 3 c

Coconut

Delightfully smooth and mellow. Ground st the time
you buy it, you csn be sure you get sll the flavor.

Codftsli

B..'

27c

Salmon

Absolutely boneless

^

Baker's P r e m i u m . Pine
long shreds. Use h on
cakes and pies.

13c

4 s . i a e

Finest pink

Pels Naptha 10
Marshmallows

45c
14c

Eaay on the Clothes. Takes the work out of washing.
Lb.

Liberty Brand. Round, plump, powdery confectiona.

Corn Flakes

w

mzuaae

LOWELL P I B L I C L i l U I V
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST B I D !
-OPENTuesday,
Thursday,
Saturdtf
from 2 to 8 p. b .
AUDIE E. POST. Ltbrariaa

To 1934

January Clearance
S a l e

1

a

H lb.

3 3 c

Dry Peas
TeNeu SpM P e t e » i c

12c

Ammonia

Economic*! cleantai aU.
Whole Karacl

Salt
3 Ibf fJLd boa
7 c
Pine table *alt. PUia or iodised.
Toilet Tlasue, 4 ^ 1 S c
Red Rote. 1000 (heet roll*.

a n d

10c

ar Mauroai
S IK bra
Bambino. KIbowt.

16c

Red. TU1.
N*. 1 caa 1 0 c
Alcr murf.
cw Bra
BMUS
12c
caa
C m w u or n t mta.
AUca
H o m i n y , 3 Bo. 3K caaa 2 5 c
A welcome mm variation
A t p a r a g u i Lawrence
No. 1 caa 1 5 c
Cut freen. Home-ftyle.

V E O E T A B L E S —

C a l i f . O r a n g e a 200 • ! »

dot. 3 1 e
2 HUD, 1 7 O

loeberg
Celery Hearts
Crapefrult

Ireaa tyil Ptai ^

KMnoy I w M
K

Old D u t c h , !
Clean* without ecratckiaf.

- F R U I T S

" 9c

Spaghetti

Kirk't
Hanhraier
Lather* ia hardeet water.

60
Taxsa Saadlasa

Sweet Potatoes

Bring in Your Efff8.

3

7o
17o

MILK
3 20c
Pet, Carnation or
Borden'a
C.'n.

C * H t t M 8 rnie
raS 8 ^
^wwww^n
lb.
a#
For Pie* or a j h
f V O S l O Pnddlat* 9 C

Cash or Trade a t Prevailing Market.

All prices quoted include sales tax.

THREB

dny with Mr. and Mrs. John
'•••••••MM
ed from South Lowell to BarryWright, Sr.
Ion.
(
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. iHelmcr of
Mrs. George Boop passed away,
(Irnnd Hapids spent Sunday with
after a long Illness.
,
Mrs. Carrie Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Weeks and. BurJanuary 5. 1899—35 Years Ago j
ton Biggs of Lowell called on
Clyde Fairehilds Thursday.
Harley Merrlman of Lowell >
Sir. and Mrs. Kd. Seger and
Center was united in marriage lo
Get your Cough and Cold Remediea
Kolex special. 15c per box. or
Miss McKee of Mendon.
son Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ford, Miss illorns and Day 2 for 25c, at Warner and Scott's.
Mrs. Earl Faulkner had a narnow. To break t h a t cold use
Ford, all of Grand Bapids, Fillow
January 7, 1909—25 Years Ago row escape from death when she
l b
1 2 c
Mrs. Hanson of Stanton was
'
was struck by a L. & ill. train
Segar of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. a New Year's Day guest of her
Mrs. Lorenzo D. Hoag, aged M, near her home south of this vilBurnett Condon and (ilen Con- sister. Mrs. Lena Luz.
mother of Mrs. L. P. Thomas of lage.
don were Christinas Day guests
H. C. SCOTT
limvell, passed away at the home
Kenneth Johnson of Reed City
of Mrs. Carrie Condon.
Dr. and .Mrs. J. H. Bicker!
Home of Good Homeof another daughter In Marshall, I moved lo Greenville after an l«
Mrs. (irace Maloney anil Mrs. was a Monday evening caller at
Mich.
Made
(bandies
years dental practice In Lowell.
Bill Woodcock were recent call- the John Layer home.
(). J. Odell's hay barn In VerThe Frank Alger residence was
ers on the former's sister. Mrs.
Mrs. W. J. Bivett of Detroit
gennes
was
destroyed
by
fire.
To stop t h a t Cough use
destroyed by fire.
Karl Bieri.
was a Christmas guest of her
Miss
Anna
Johnson
and
Harry
Harvey Gibson, aged resldenl
Mrs. Emma Bennett was a Tues- mother. Mrs. iMarKarel Staal.
L. Peckham were united In mar- of Campbell township, passed
day supper guest of Mrs. Tom
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Beaner of Mrs. Frank Kciser and Mrs. riage.
Read.
away, aged 70.
Starkey were visitors In Grand
Bay Slayton of Grattan new
Mrs. Alex Hawley and son
Mr. and Mrs. T. Read and Lansing were guests of Mr. and Rapids Tuesday.
elerk
at
City
Stale
Bank.
Krandson. I.awrenee Biggs at- Mrs. 1). G. I.ook on New Year's
Clyde both HI with typhoid fever.
Orlow Tillyer of McCords was
Mrs. Dennis Is vlsllliiK her sisMrs. Mary Krnm, aged 72, died
tended a watch night movie at Day.
given a surprise honoring his at her home here, after nil Illness
Ionia and spent the rest of the
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hahn en ter. Mrs. IHhrry Sexton of Grand 18th birthday.
of many years.
night at the Bivelt home.
terlaincd with a bridge supper Rapids, this week.
Henry A. Davis, former Lowell
Mrs. Emma Bennett. Mr. and at their home New Year's eveLadles' and children's silk and resident, died In Grand Bapids, The store building of E. T. Bolster & Son In Keene township
Mrs. T. Woodhead and son Al- ning.
wool hose. 35c values. 25c 11 pair, aged GO years.
was destroyed by fire.
bert. iMr. and Mrs. Percy Bead
Phone 38
to close out.
Warner & Scott.
215 W. Main St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
C.
Freeman
Mr.
imd
Mrs.
Bay
Avery
enterMarriage licenses were Issued
and family, Mr. and Mrs. iHorace
left
for
a
trip
to
California.
Mr. and (Mrs. C. L. Williamlo John II. Layer, and Carrie
Weeks and son Bruce and Bur- tained a number of their friends
Little Edmund Monroe of West .Ionian, both of Bowne; Boy A.
ton iBIggs of Lowell and Charles with a New Year's eve watch son spent New Year's Day in
Ionia with Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Lowell had parts of two fingers Hughson, South Boston, Lucy M.
Read of Flint enjoyed a goose party.
rut from his left hand in a feed Johnson, l»well.
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
-Mr. and Mrs. S. K. James if Williams.
cutter.
Read. Sr.. Thursday.
Grand Hapids were Monday eveNew Year's Day guests of .Mr. C. J. Bradlsh moved his harMiss Barbara Davis of Lansing ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. and Mrs. R. W. Finch were MilSmyrna
ness shop Into the old iHotel Censpent the Christmas vacatio'i Warren.
ford Finch of Algonac and Miss tral building.
By Mrs. Albert Houaerman
with her grandparents. Mr. and
A daughter was born lo Mr.
iMrs. Carol Perkins and Mrs. Esther Anderson of Detroit.
latest designs and bent construction. Because of our
•Mrs. M. B. Mcpherson.
John Houserman spent WedNorman Hazeltine of Grand BapMrs. Eugene Carr, Frank Carr and Mrs. Orville Austin.
low overhead we can and will save you money.
nesday and Thursday at Herman
Ids were visitors in Lowell on of Chicago and Miss Ethel StinWe specialize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings, Picture
Tuesday.
ton spent Friday in Grand Rap- January 7, 1904—30 Years Ago Buches near Lake Odessa.
Framing, Etc.
Miss Helen Powell spent part of
ids
with
Russell
Carr
and
family.j
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Both and
Marriage licenses: Paul Cra- last week with relatives at Belfamily were New Year's Day dinMrs. William J. Smith's father, mer, Sophia Gehrer, both of ding.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jler- R. F. Kammeraad of Holland, Lowell; Harley Lawyer, Maude
Mrs. Edward Engemnnn, Jr.,
man TerKerst.
who underwent an operation In Sullivan, both of Ada; Charles entertained with two tables of
lly Home Economics Specialists,
FURNITURE
Charles Brown left Tuesday on Ann Arbor, is rapidly improving. Mead, Jennie Cranmer, both of bridge Saturday.
Michigan Stste College.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joslln had
his trip through Western MichigFrank Carr returned to Chi- Smyrna.
W, A, Roth, Funeral Director
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Jones, Sr. as supper guests Wednesday eveHome economics radio talks an as the represe-'-.tive of his cago Art school on New Year's
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service
Day after spending the holiday went to Kalamazoo to make their ning Mr. and Mrs. Bay Ingcrsol
which were an 'nterestlng feat- wallpaper company.
Store Phone 500
NTght Phone 330
home with their son. Will and and three sons of Whites Bridge.
season
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
lure of afternoon programs of
Mrs. Arthur Schneider and her
family.
Mrs. Earl Vosburg and two
Michigan State (College's broad- father, Chris. Blerl of Newaygo (!arr.
Clarence L Morgan new post- children and Leo Richmond of
casting station. WKAR, Inst win- spent the first of the week with
iMr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith and master al Alto.
Ada and Elmer Blchmond were
ter and spring, were resumed relatives in Owosso.
son spent Christmas In St. Johns
A son was born to Mr. and Christmas guests of their daugh- Moseley-Murray Lake from a two weeks' vacation from
Wednesday, Jan. 3.
with
Mrs.
Smith's
parents.
Mrs.
the deaf and dumb school where
Mrs. Guy Fletcher.
Icr and sister. Mrs. Albert lllousMrs. iHoward Burt is in Ionia
The talks, presented by memBy Mrs. W. Engle
he attends.
Smith and son Grin, remained a
Mrs. Jane Price, aged 85, died erman and family.
bers of the teaching faculty and this week helping lo care for week.
Asa Jakeway returned
last
nt
the
home
of
her
daughter,
Mrs.
E.
W.
Condon
and
Mrs.
Crysla
her
mother,
Mrs.
A.
F.
Jay,
who
Mr. and Mrs. Boye Ford spent
Hardly had the last note of women counecte.d with the ex- fell Sunday and broke her hip.
Condon were Sunday dinner New Year's Day with Mr. and week from a several weeks' visit
Mrs. Addle Alderick of Leslie Wood, In Keene.
tension
department,
will
be
given
New Year bells ceased sounding
in Flint and Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Lavina Brown of Lowell guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. Ted Elhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Doyle and is visiting her sister, Mrs. .Mar- was united in marriage lo Samuel Joslln.
when Ihe day lime frock above each afternoon except Saturday
Miss Marian Miller is caring
garet
Stowell
and
niece,
Mrs.
Mrs.
Bessie
Frost,
Mrs.
Dell
and
Sunday,
and
will
vary
with
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel attendmade its appearance in shop win1). St ration of Grand Rapids.
iMr. and Mrs. Lyle Phillips, Ford and Mrs. Jennie Kropf at- for Mrs. Ralph Klste and baby.
Charles
Doyle,
a
few
days
this
the
different
phases
of
home
ed the New Year's party at the
dows of New York stores, Ihe
H. N. Bush sold his house and (ncwlywcds.) are living in iMr. tended the tea at Bev. Wenger's
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peer eneconomics.
Peninsula club in Grand Rapids. week.
first spring dress of the season.
lot to Delos Walters.
tertained relatives from Greenand Mrs. Earl Norton's house.
home Sunday evening.
The
series
will
open
with
an
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Coons
It is satin again, for early
C. A. Lee of Keene making
Albert iHouserman is on the
Sunday callers at the O. J. YeiMr. and Mrs. Clare Culver, ville New Year's.
spring wear, satin ilhat is dull and Introductory talk by Mrs. Amy tcr residence were Dr. and Mrs. and son spent the New Year's plans to build a new barn, 38x100 sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert spent
Karl Kropf and Will Engle spent
almost sheenless. And the ever Newbcrg, outlining t h e general | Lustlg of Grand Rapids and Mr. holiday with the Manges in De- 'eel in size.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Corrlgan and Sunday evening at Mike McAn- New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.
popular black and white color plan of subjects to be discussed and Mrs. Charles Smith of .Morse troit. returning home Tuesday
Born, at Freeport, to Mr. and family moved this week from the drews' home.
Mike McAndrews.
night.
combination steps lo the fore for In the succeeding programs. Lake.
Mrs. Jay Ware, a girl; to Mr. and Milan Richmond farm west ol
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Peer moProblems encountered in planMr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of
another reason.
Mrs. Bay Ware, a boy.
Smyrna to a Densmorc farm tored to Flint Sunday to take Grand Rapids spent New Year's
Lester Ross has returned lo C. .Mrs. Byron Frost and Lloyd
The shoulders explain them- ning low cost meals, foods to inSam
Atchison
and
familv
movsouth-east
of
Potter's
Corners.
returned home Tuesday,
from
their son who has been home at Chris. Kropf's.
selves. The pleated ruffing cir- clude in this type of menu, and S. T. C., ML Pleasant, after spendns n
cles. swings and sways its way suggestions for substitutions of ing his vacation at the home of J ^ p' a t5 f1 where they were guests
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K.
^
J ^ k of Mrs. A. J. Nash
around back of the neck and then less expensive materials for more his
r»__.
I-own 11
and son Lowell.
perches jauntily on each shoul- costly ones while retaining the Ross.
Dr.
Frank
der. This trim maintains the same food value will be presentMiss Ethel Rimmel of Detroit
* • " " " Tredenick
• : V " - " w - and
':"i' wife
""v
Grand
wide shoulder effect . . . but ed in the first few talks.
and Miss Lulu Campbell of Mul.
> )r ; J?*™ !>«•
iHints
will
be
given
for
nlan1
uim
please notice the straight line
soent from Friday
Frldav until
unlit o n ^ x.I"
I y .. 0 ' Zeeland
liken spent
. " „l
5
,dinner
,II
were
New
Year's
guests
sleeve with a tendency for be- ning low cost menus as well as Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. V
u
u
J
^
n
of Mrs
coming bell shaped below the el- suggestions for typical menus for Gould.
- 'Hattle Rouse.
bow.
Please also note Ihe full- the infant, the pre-school child.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and . h r "V 1 * 0 \ F r a n * J : t , n « W , , I
ness in the skirl below the knees. Ihe adolescent, the adult, and for
entire families, with emphasis Mrs. Linda Ixmcks were guests ' ) e
'inoNV h31 ^ , s r e :
placed on the needs of each mem- Monday of Airs. Gould's niece, covering from a severe attack of
Vergennes Center ber in the family.
Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Peters of ' » which confined him to Ins
bod for several days.
Study outlines' based on the Lansing.
By N. M. K.
home economics programs will
xi
New
Year's
Day
guests
of
Mr.
®1:
^
Mr. and Mrs. Doney and chil- be sent on request to those who and Mrs. iHoward Rittenger wer - ( l l l ^ . ;alf K
Central State T e a c h e r s
listen
to
WKAA,
which
broadc
l
e
u
e
d
a
dren of Kalamazoo spent ChristMr. and Mrs. H. E. McConnell of ° ' ^ J . * > morning after
mas week with her mother, Mrs. casts on a frequency of 1040 kiltansing
Lansing and Virginia Marvin of
ocycles
or
288.3
meters.
M. W, Blue.
parenlspiMr. and Mrs. Earl HuntClarksville.
•Mr. Albie and Mrs. M. Perry of
er.
No one can live in a communGrand Rapids were Christmas
Robert Merrill returned to Alrs
m i |
Mrs.
ity, enjoy its privileges and draw bion c o l l r g e T u e s d a y a f t e r s p e n d - . Several
guests at Ihe Tom Read home.
^ e ^ 0 , 0of\ •;'
; W.
V* J. SSmith's
hs
n s his
Clyde Fairehilds' friends will his substance therefrom without iing
his vnrniinn
vacation nt
at ihp
Ihe hnmo
home oi
ol b r o t h e r s and t h e i r families, w h o
be glad to know that he is able becoming lastingly indebted to his parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. live in iHolland. were New Year's
Day guests of their sister after
to leave the hospital and be with Ihe community, its people and in- W. Merrill.
visiting their father in Ann Arstitutions, and that obligation is
his parents.
Week-end
and
New
Year's
Day
bor.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Anderson a debt of loyalty the discharge
and Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson. of which is incumbent upon him guests of iMr. and Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Seymour Coles will enterFohrni, were Mrs.
Fahrni's
Estella and Donald, spent Sun- as opportunity offers.
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tain the United Worker's club of
South Boston at luncheon ThursLind of Ionia.
day. January 11th. Members will
r
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ashley and respond lo roll call with a child
daughters. ^Maryan and Norma. saying.
were New Year's day guests of
Guests of Supt. and Mrs. W. W.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Madlgan of
Gumser the past week were Mr.
We are pleaned to announce to our customers that
Grand Rapids.
Gumer's
brother Arthur, of
we carry a complete line of the famous Alsddin
Miss Doris MacFarlane returned Camp Custer, his sister Elsie of
Lamps—without doubt the best kerosene lamp
to
her
school
in
Dowaglac
TuesHolland and Orlo Shank. Supt.
ever invented. Noihing better for reading or ilday after spending the holidays of schools at South Boardman.
luminating purposes. Economical. The line inwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
cludes models for tables, bridge lamps, hanging
Wont was recently received
F. P. MacFarlane.
lamps, etc.
from Mrs. Ida Young that she
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .P Laux and had arrived in St. Petersburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaboon spent New Fla., where she will spend the
Year's Day in Lyons at the home remainder of the winter.
Her
of Mrs. I^aux's brother, Louis address will be 340 Fiflh-St.,
Heating
Plumbing
Lowell, Mich.
PotrulT and family.
North St. Petersburg.
New Year's day guests of Mr. Mrs. Lemuel iHillman. execuand Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth were tive secretary of the Grand RapMr. and Mrs. E. R. A. .Hunt and Ids Chapter of the American Red
reading!
Mr. and iMrs. H. Reason and Cross, was in town Tuesday to
daughter Marian of Lansing.
and the pick of this choicc
see about organizing a class of
Miss Phylis Weekes was a ladies who would take a course
week-end guest of Miss Mary of twelve lectures given by a Red
Montgomery of Grand Rapids Cross nurse from the National
and attended a formal dancing Red Cross.
parly at Kent Country club.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood
New Year's guests of Mr. and and daughters, B. F. Green, Mr.
hardaWp
Mrs. Harold Weekes were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Blckner and
- *.. 1
and Mrs. (Herman Strong, Mrs. daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lenna Anderson and Miss Dor- lx)yal Rlckncr were guests at 'i
othy Anderson of Grand Rapids 7 o'clock oyster supper New
Year's evening at the pleasant
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. farm home of Mr. and Mrs. John
SELECT ONE
•Howk Christmas evening were Sterzick of jSouth Boston.
SELECT T H R E E
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dows of
MAGAZINE
MAGAZINES
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Odd
Travis
and
Grand Hapids. Mrs. Jennie Dows.
I M A G A Z I N E FROM
son
Berdyne.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
D
Better
Homes
&
Gardens,!
Yr
Mr. and Mrs. William Morey and
„
Jim leleph®**4
GROUP - I
Hotchkiss and children, spent
• American Poultry JrnL.2 Yrs.
son John of Ionia.
• Delineator
1 Yr.
iJ^ tor • • d h e f o *
New Year's Eve with Mr. and
the doctor, •
• The Country Home
2 Yrs.
3 MAGAZINES FROM
Mr. a n d Mrs. Vern Ashley and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall and
• Hollywood Movie Msg. 1 Yr.
here Jual lo
•
The
Farm
Journal
1 Yr.
the tatter's sister, Mrs. Crane, family, and watched the New
G R O U P - 2
and mother, Mrs. Althaus, attend- Year in. The evening was spent
• McCilfs Magazine
1 Yr.
• Capper's Farmer
1 Yr.
ed the funeral of Mrs. Althaus' playing carJs and listening to
• Movie Classic
1 Yr.
• Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr.
brother, Frank Brower, in Lan- the radio. Mrs. Marshall serve l
sing Sunday afternoon.
• Good Stories
Yr.l
coffee and cake at midnight.
• Pathfinder (Weekly) ....1 Yr.
ALL F I V E O N L Y
•
Home
Circle
1
Yr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Axford, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner,
• Pictorial Review
1 Yr.
daughter Nancy and Miss Flor- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and Dor..get
• Household Megazine ...1 Yr.
• Open Road (Boys)
2Yr«.
ence Borgerson returned to De- othy and Vivian Beche and fam• Illustrated Mechanics ....1 Yr. |
troit Monday after spending tfie ily ate New Year's dinner at the
• Screen Book
1 Yr.
• Motke/s Home Life
1 Yr.
holiday season with their par- home of Charles Bultrick and
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Borger- family of Cascade. Otner guests
• Screen Play
J Yr.
• Needlecraft
1 Yr.
son.
were Mrs. Rose Hansen, Mr. and
• Successful Farming
I Yr.
• True Confessions
I Yr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. (H. Rittenger en- Mrs. Leo Bultrick and Will Yates
• Woman's World
.....I Yr.i
•
Radioland
1
Yr.
tertained with a New Year's din- of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
ner on Sunday. Guests were Carl Bcnj Peck, Mrs. Neva Willette
Check 3 Magaxints thus (X)
Cheek I Magatine thus (X)
Rittenger and family of Grand and Doris, Mr. and Mrs. iHatley
Bultrick
and
sons,
all
of
KalamaRapids. Ray Rittenger and family
IF YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOW A U 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP 1
of South Lowell and 'Howard zoo and Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Rittenger and family of Lowell. Merrill of Cascade.
FI mate dip lUt of Magaiinet after cheeking 4 PublicaOmr Gmaramtee
To YomS
Saturday guests al the Ed.
Looking for a substitute that
tion! desired. Fill out coupon carefully.
Eastcrbrook home were Mr. and will pay as well as work has
This^ wonderful offer is available to old
Gentlemen;
I endow $
P i u t e send me tl*
Mrs. J. A. Carey and son of been the ruination of many.
It
and new subscribers to Htis newapaper.
The taiaphona has earned an important place in
(our m i f u t a n checked with a ytu't iub»cription to yoar newipiper.
Grand Rapids. ISunday guests will never win any more than a
We guarantee the fdfillaMMt of all
were Mr. and Mrs. Basil Green slow horse wins the race. Work
magazine subscripHons and you have
thousands of Michigsn households • . . helping
and Doris Carey of Lansing. Ruth wins lasting victories.
makes
positive assui«he« that this generous
and Mildred Carey of Grand Rap>- real men, builds homes, erects
members to keep in constant touch with family
STREET OR R. f . D
offer i e e * * ^ *• represented. Renewals
ids and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ah!- factories, and makes peaceful
n
t
m
t
o
d
for
full
term
shown.
and friends . . . "running" errands in all kinds of
rich and son.
TOWN AND STATE
communities.
weather, thereby aaving driving expense and time
New Year's Day guests of Mr.
>•••••••
and iMrs. Waller Rogers were e e M I M M S i
. • . helping to find employment, or keeping in
Elmer Richmond of Moseley, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hodgkins, Mrs
toach with bnsineaa associates and customers.
Plintiig, Neatnf aid
Carrie Gilland and Mrs. Lottie
Smith of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Sheet Metal Wwk
And, ia addition, the telephone stands ever ready
Mrs. Frank Kciser and family,
Miss Dolores Geldcrsma and Mrs.
to protect ho«*ie and loved onea in
Ada .Rogers and daughter Elsie, ' P r o m p t service on
all of Lowell.
emergencies, waking it posaible to

This and That
Jlowell yterns
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
From Around
of25,30 and
the Old Town SalHay, Jan. 6th
35 2/earsj{gc
T A F F V

W

Cough and Cold Remedies

Hobson's Laxative Cold Tablets
25c a box

White Pine & Tar Cough Syrup
25c and 50c bottles

%

W. C. Hartman

^

Furniture For the Home

Homemaker's
Corner

Roth & Brezina

Clubbing Bargains
That Will Save You Money

The Lowell Ledger
Offers You

Aladdin Lamps

Price-Rite Hardware

Kellogg'a or Post Toastiea
"Fresh from the Gardens"
Pure Uncolored
Green T e s

T H E L O W E L L (MICH.) L E D G E R a n d A L T O SOLO T H U R S D A Y , JANUAKY 4, 1934.

We cash CWA checks.

M I C H I G A N BEIL
TELEPHONE CO.

amot/A Waa

YOU GET ^ GROUPS

tfrh/
/ / / / i //ez/ti/H/ptr

A TELEPHONE PAYS
ITS WAY

1

Special Bargains on many other leading magazines. Also your

C. THOMAS STORES
Every Day Low Prices

I

s

209 W. Main S t .

snmmoB instantly the doctor, firemen,
1 or other aid.

C
i

•

®
2

Repair Work

You can rcnl lower six room,
well furnished u p to date apartment with garage at 704 Riverside-Or. for $17.00 per month.
See L. W. Rutherford.
(3041

RAY

COVERT
Phone 317

choice of either the Grand Rapids Herald or Grand Rapids Press
in combination with The Ledger for $5.50.
Seii all orders direct lo Tbe Ledger in order to eHed this saviig.

Harris Creek
By Mrs. Basil R. VreeUnd

THE GUNS
OF THE
HOLY TRINITY

Alice Anderson of FreeporS
spent from Wednesday until
{Sunday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Anderson.
Mrs. Margaret Silcox returned
lo her work in Kalamazoo lasl
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and
By Henry C. Rowland
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson
uttended the dance at the Whiti
WNU Servlc*
Barn Saturdy night.
Oopjrrlfht by W. O. Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. John iHeier. Mrs.
Genevieve Pankow and daughtoi,
Mr. and .Mrs. Rasil Vreeland, son
The count paused for breath. Tom
lHarold and Karl Bower were
among those who attended tin managed to mutter. "By gorry, I
pedro party at Glenn Sanborn's might have guessed it from the
Friday evening.
weight of them."
Mrs. Roy Foster and daughter
"That brave effort failed." count
Laural spent from Christmas un- de Corlny resumed, still speaking
til Saturday at the Sanborn French. "The mission was dehome.
stroyed. put lo fire and sword, nnd
John Heler made a business
trip to Grand Rapids last Fri- these pirates must have discovered
the secret of the guns. Thereafter
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flynn. they passed from hand to hand,
Jim Burns, Mrs. Burns Anderson ' eventually to be captured by my anand daughter Alice, all of Free- cestor, who took them from a bucport were Sunday dinner guests caneer ship, Purlsima Concepclon.
at the William Anderson home. which he destroyed. They were
Mr. and Mrs. l.eon Anderson, then covered, as now. by this
Clair and .Margaret were callers coating of gum. and the character
in the evening.
of their metal was unsuspected. My
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sanborn, ancestor was set to thinking in the
Lyle and Doris, and Mr. and Mrs manner that Mr. Jordan has Jusl
Mike Davis were Sunday dinner
guests at the Basil Vreeland mentioned. By their astonishing
weight Ue knew something of methome.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland allurgy and found occasion to make
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Glenn some tests, when he discovered that
Kanborn to Grand Bapids Sunday aqua regla "lone was able to erode
their surf a
Even that reacted
evening.
more slowly than upon vlcgla gold."
Historically, as Doctor White recalled,
the count's story was credBy Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
ible. In actual fact, as far as hisMrs. Helen Reynolds and Mr. tory may be trusted, the authorities
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and of Porto Bello, when that strongdaughters attended a New Year's hold of Spain In the New world was
dinner at the home of Mr. and besieged by Morgan's merciless bucMrs. Claude Schmidt of West caneers, resorted to precisely the
Lowell.
same iubterfuge. The gold In the
George Gane, Jr., had the mis- city, by all accounts a vast store,
fortune to fall Monday cutting awaiting shipment to Spain, and all
his knee quite badly.
It was that could be hastily gathered from
necessary to take several stitch- the citizens, was melted and some
es.
Mr. and tMrs, William Heschc, small cannon (the number Is not reMr. and Mrs. Henry Hesche and corded) cast and mounted with
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche, their more practical If less Inson Ronald attended the funeral trinsically valuable brothers, on the
Tuesday of Mr. Willard Robert- city's walls. Dismantled from their
son of Ravena.
carriages before the final victorious
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 'Hesche assault of Morgan's men, they natwere dinner guests Monday of urally were completely overlooked
•Mr. and Mrs. Claude Silcox of by the buccaneers. Intent only on
Alto.
pillage, but there Is no historic recDarrel Burras, who has been ord of the costly "weapons" having
spending the holiday vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. been salvaged.
W. V. Burras, returned to OnarThat the secret should have rego Military school on Wednesday mained nndivulged, Ip view of the
of this week.
savage tortures Inflicted on the nnMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gane fortunate citizens of Porte Bello
and daughters spent New Year's who were suspected of having conDay with their parents, iMr. and cealed their treasures, is one of the
Mrs. George Gane.
marvels In the tragic history of the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thiboi
of Grand Rapids visited their Spanish Main. Possibly few, exsister, Mrs. Libbie Reynolds cept a handful of the higher authorities, knew of the trick, and these In
Monday afternoon.
Recause of the illness of the all probability were slain In the
evangelist. Miss Bonine, the re- first hours of slaughter that folvival meetings which were to lowed the capture of the city by
have started Sunday, January 7, the buccaneers and before the sys
have been postponed for two tematlc pillage was begun. The inweeks.
cident, however, was vivid In DocThe Sunday school will meet tor White's memory as the count de
for election of oflicers and other Corlay ended his explanation,
business Friday evening of this
Tom, staring at the three pieces
week at the S. P. Reynolds home.
of ordnance that had been so care
fessly dumped down upon the beach,
gave a long, low whistle. Then,
By Mrs, Gertrude Thomas
with Yankee practicality he said,
"They'll react to a hacksaw, I reckFloyd Flynn, Mrs. John Nash on," and looked at Jessica.
and Mrs. Jennie Flynn were in
But Doctor White was not thinkGrand Rapids Saturday, the lat- ing of that consideration. His mind
ter to consult Dr. Rigterink, who
advised a goitre operation in the was at work on the Idea of argumentum ad bomlnnm, and how
near future.
Mrs. Addie Benton and son easily he might have fallen victim
Wayne, called on Mr. and Mrs. to such had not the honor of these
Frank Brew Monday evening. Frenchmen spurned it on discoverFrank has been sutTering with ing that they had In turn to deal
infection in his foot.
with a Just man whose fairness they
Mrs. Watt Thomas and Beatrice were content to abide by and whose
were in (Hastings Saturday.
mere word was enough to make them
Doris Benton and Burdette feel safe In their astonishing revelaI^oss of Caledonia were married tion.
Friday evening at the home of
The doctor's eyes g»stened as he
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Benton in
contemplated the honor done him.
Grand Rapids.
Doris Lass and .Marian Smelker Be felt incapable of speech. His
had the misfortune to have their throat swelled. Some acknowledgcoats taken through mistake or ment being In order he merely
otherwise at the New Year's bowed, first to the count and then
dance at Alto.
We hope it was to Robert. His salute was gravely
by mistake and the coats will be | returned by each. No more was
returned to their owners.
necessiry. The two Frenchmen understood.

Seeley Corners

Lowe District

Bowne Bugle Notes
By Mrs. Myrtle Porritt

CHAPTER XIII

He was entirely willing to render
unto Caesar the things that are
Caesar's, provided his conscience
assured them that they were actually Caesar's. But he failed to see
why the U. S. A. should have any
legitimate claim on a treasure
brought from foreign parts and sunk
In these waters before any such nation as the U. S. A. had been conceived.
But Tom was saved the wear and
tear by the attitude of Doctor
White, who held that If a man could
not be a great American he had
It In his power lo be a good American. and who may have felt lo his
heart that in remaining the latter he
achieved the former. Tom. as chief
beneficiary, did not feel himself free
to argue the point In ethlca. So to
further his Immediate ambition he
took another course.
When the De Corlays had gone
and Aunt Martha was clashing the
cymbals of a food attack In the pantry, Tom said to Jessica's guardian,
"Doctor, as my finances stand to
dale, wouldn't you consider me to
be within the conditions Imposed on
a candidate for Jessica's hand In
marriage?"
"Why, yes, Tom. There can be no
doubt at all as to the approximate
value of our find."
•'Then," said Tom. "if other things
are equal. I'm free to marry her?"
"Free as this ocean air. my boy.
The other things are equal. I think."
"Thanks. Doctor. Then, all that
being conceded and hoped for, we
both would like to get married before very long. Say the day after
tomorrow. Jessica has got something else she wants to do tomor
row."
(THE END],

Elmdale
By Mrs. Ira Sargeant
A Happy and prosperous New
Year to Ye Editor and family and
all Ihe readers of The Ledger.
Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Addison E r b were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Martin and
daughter Marillyn of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Orville d e m o n s and
son, Jake Hash and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Gelz, all of Goshen, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant were
Saturday night guests of their
son Miles and family of Lansing.
Joel Burkland and family of
Grand Rapids
were Sunday
guests of John Lott and family.
Mrs. Fannie Draper of Toledo,
Ohio, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Weaver last week.
Little Joan Stahl is spending
couple of weeks with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Post of near Clarksville.
Miss Hooper and pupils presented their'Christmas program
to a full house at the Rosenberger school last Friday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Wilson
and children of Home Acres
spent Christmas Day with hei
mother, Mrs, Rebecca Long.
Loren Mote, supervisor of
Campbell township was a business caller at the S. W. Custer
home Friday.
Obituary—Mrs. Earl King
The community had a shroud
of sadness cast over it by the
death of Mrs. Earl King, who
passed away al her farm home
after about twelve weeks of illness, a n attack of gall stones,
and was folowed by complications, lastly pneumonia, developing, which caused her death at
12 o'clock Friday.
The deceased was 47 years of
age and had lived nearly her entire life in this community. She
leaves to mourn their loss her
husband, one FOU Norman, and
an aged father, Josiah Blough, also one brother, Titus, who resides near Dutton.
Funeral services were held from the home
and from the old iMennonite
church, Sunday afternoon. Rev,
Tobias Shrock having charge of
the service. The beautiful lloral
olTerings spoke their
silent
words of sympathy to the bereaved family. Pallbearers being Clinton nnd Clayton Schwab,
Will Lott, Ira Sargeant, Burtus
Klahn and Charles Neil. Burial
was made on the fumily lot in
the O, M. cemetery.
Mrs. Anna Acheson of Keene
assisted in the care of Mrs. Earl
King during her last sickness
and death.

Cream
Wanted
at the

New Cream Station
Located at The Down Town
Dairy on Riverside Drive,
just north of Chapman's
Red and White store

WE PAY CASH

RALPH WHIHERY
Phone 127

Prop.

Council Proceedings
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
(Official)

Adjourned meeling of the ComRegular meeting of the Com- mon Council of Ihe Village of
mon Council of the Village of Lowell held at Ihe Price 'Rite
I^well held in the City (Hall H a r d w a r e Store December 14,
1933.
Monday, December 4, 1933.
Meeling called to order by
Meeting called to order by
President Pro-lem Cook at 10:00
President Ashley at 7:45 p. m.
Trustees present:
Cook, Day, a. m.
Trustees present:
Armstrong,
Staal, Englehardt.
Trustees
absent:
Shepard, Cook, Shepard, Day.
Trustees absent:
Staal, EnArmstrong.
The minutes of the regular glehardt.
Trustee Cook stated that the
meeting of November 20th, Ihe
adjourned meeting of Nov. 21sl, meeting had been called to disand Ihe adjourned meeting of cuss lease of land for landing
Nov. 28th were read and ap- field and airport.
proved.
Attorney Springelt explained
The Street reports for the the terms on which iMr. Madigan
weeks ending Nov. 25th and Dec, would lease his land for the
2nd w e r e read and placed on above purpose.
file.
Trustee Shepard supported by
Trustee Shepard and Trustee Trustee Armstrong offered the
following resolution:
Armstrong now p r e s e n t
"Whereas; the Civil Works AdPresident Ashley now absent.
is
appropriating
President Prolem Cook now ministration
certain money for the establishacting.
ment and development of landing
Attorney Springelt now report- fields and small airports, and,
ed on Ihe Devering properly and
Whereas, it appears advisable
King Milling Co. for sites for the
and desirable t o establish a
Sewer Disposal project.
landing field al Lowell, and
On motion by Trustee ArmWhereas, the Village of Lowell
strong, supported by Trustee
has secured options and the right
Day, the following bills were alto rent o r purchase two different
lowed and ordered paid.
sites; one known as the Croff
Yeas G.
Carried.
site, situated about one-half mile
General Fund
north of the Village limits and
Ray Covert
$ 1,40 one known as the Madigan site,
L. L & P. Plant
7.95 situated about one-quarter of a
F. D. Payroll
50.U0 mile west of the Village limits.
Fred Gramer
30.76 Now therefore, be it resolved:
Gene Carr
33.00 that if the C. W. A. makes a suitO. J. Brezina
30.70 able appropriation for the estabR. E. Springelt
20.00
Hilderly Drug Store
1.00
The Lowell Ledger
10.99
L. L. A P. Plant
13.85
Total 1

$212.97

City Hall Fund
L. L & P. Plant
Fred Gramer
Total

3.09
8.0')

Street
Ray H. Covert
$
Reynold.^ &Wachterhouser
Jack Fahrni
Ed. Clemenz
Abe Verwys
Fred Gramer
Jack Fahrni
Ed. Clemenz
Fred Gramer
Price Rile H a r d w a r e
Price Rile Hardware
Price Rile H a r d w a r e
V. W. Hunter
Total

Adjourned Meeling of Ihe Village Council of Ihe village of
lx)well held al Ihe Price Rile
Hardware Store Friday, December 15, 1933.
Meeting called to order by
President Pro-Tem Cook at 5:3(1
p. m.
Trustees present:
Armstrong,
Cook, Day, Englehardt, Staal,
Shepard.
President Pro tem Cook stated
that Ihe meeting was called lo
consider sewer extensions under
the C. W. A. program of Ihe government.
Attorney Springelt explained
Ihe proposition from the County
C. W. A. Board.
Mr. Day offered Ihe following
resolution supported by Trustee
Armstrong.
Whereas;
the Village of Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, has
filed with the Civil Works Administration a project for the
building of certain sewers in the
Village of Lowell, and
Wheras; it is the poli y of the
Civil Works Adminislralion lo
limit the expenditures for the
materials to 20 per cent of the
entire cost of the project, and,
Whereas;
the Lowell project
involves expenditures of more
than 20 per cent of the entire
amount in materials.
Now Therefore
Be It Resolved; by the Common Council
of the Village of Lowell, that if
Ihe Civil Works Administration
takes on this sewer project the
said Village of Lowell will buy
and contribute $2,540.00 worth
of sewer pipe and pay our own
engineering expense.
Carried by aye and nay vote.
Roll call. Ayes 6. Nays 0.

iMotion by Trustee Shepard
supported by Trustee Staal thai
the Council adjourn to the call
of the President or President
Pro-tem.
Yeas 0. Carried.
Bead and Approved.
December 18, 1933.
CHARLES W. COOK.
Village of Lowelf.
President P r o Tem.
O. J. BREZINA.
Village Clerk.

peria spent last Saturday nigh
and Sunday at Jake tMooney's.
Sunday guests at Mrs. Cm
Shear's were Jerry Devine a n
family, C. L. Shear and familj
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alderin
and Leland Boughey.

Scn. Reed's Bride

Whites Bridge

7.82
15.31
19.20
7.20
.75
5.00
19.20
12.00
5.00
1.94
8.11
35.72
.75

Mrs. Julia Balcom of Grand
Rapids spent the week-end at
August Miche's.
Miss Violet VanOcker
of
Greenville is spending the week
nt Ted VanOcker's.
Mrs. Leone Neuman who is
spending Ihe winter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August
Sllche, spent last week al her
home in Grand Rapids.
Miss Evelyn Rowen spent part
of last week al M. J. Richmond's
in Rnrtonville.
Will Dicken had Ihe misfortune lo have a span of three-year
old colts break through Ihe ice
on Ihe river last week.
They
succeeded in rescuing one of
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton of
Smyrna were supper guests al
Ray Ingersol's Sunday.
Milo and Lloyd Hornbrook.
with their lamilies from Hes^

PRISCILLA SHOPPE
F u r s ilepaired and Remodeled
Dressmaking

Light and Power
F. J. McMahon
.8
James McMahon
..
Mert Sinclair
..
Valda Chaterdon
..
Byrne McMahon
..
Paul Rickeii
..
Mabel Knapp
..
Gerald Staal
..
Kiltie Charles
..
Jerry DeVInc
..
Ted Van Ocker
..
Hay ItiRersoll
..
Jack HefTeron
A. ill. Stonnzand
..
McQueen Motor Co
..
Michigan Bell Tel. Co. . .
Sherwood Hall Co. . . . . .
P. Haniville Co
..
Culler Hammer Co. . . . . .
Ed. L. Weigand Co
..
Savage Arms Corp. . . .
Ingersoll Band Co. . . . . .
General Elec. Sup. Co. . .
Capilal Elec. Sup. Co. . . .
Hilderly Drug S t o r e . . .
The Lowell Ledger . . . . . .
The iMills Mutual Co. . . .
V. W. Hunter
Fairbanks Morse Co. . . . .

110.7G
57.150
47.52
40.32
43.20
36.00
36.00
3.00
16.00
32.00
30.40
38.80
.82
6.52
2.75
3.42
13.03
3.21
6.11
5.97
4.78
17.19
86.65
40.01
.55
9.00
147.26
8.00
11.28

Alterations

Millinery and Dreaaes
115 E. Main St.

Lowell. Mich.

THE STRAND
CHOCOLATE SHOP
AU Kinds of
SALTED NUTS
—and—
HOME-MADE CANDIES

10.00
2.99
3.01
28.43
8 44.43

—

Strand Theatre Rldg., Lowell

THE ONLY SINCLAIR
STATION IN LOWELL

Dinners, Light Lunches and
Sandwiches
RLUE RIRBON REER ON TAP

Mn. Nell Q. Donnelly. 43, wwlth]
gnraent maanfacturer of Kanaai
OSty. ia BOW the bride oa ^oaeyraooa
of former Senator Jtmea JL Seed
72. of MiaeourL
Ledger want ads cost little, ai
complish much.

20,000
Satisfied Policy Holders
Protected in this Biggest Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Company in Mic higan
24 years satisfactory service.
Nearly $500,000 assets and resonrces.
Promptly settling all legitimate claims.
A liberal policy at low cost
Splendid opening for desirable representative.
Write for information or see one of onr agents
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier. Harry Day, R. E. Springctt, Grant
Warner.
Cascade—John Watteraon

Vergennes—Williaai McCarthy

State Mutual Redded Fire lis. Ce.
Home Office: 702 Church St, Flint. Mich.
W. V. BURRAS, Pres.
H. K. FISK, Sec'y.

HOUSEMAN'S MARKET
and GROCERY

Special ratea to large parties
by appointmeat

Oystera.Fish. Poultry in Seaaon

On M-21 at Lowell East City
Limits

WE DELIVER

Expert Radio Senrice
GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
109 W .Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

T H E L E N A LOU

F. P. MacFARLANE

Sandwich Shop and Restaurant

ALL KINDS OF FEED AND
DEPENDABLE FUEL

Located on M-21
"Ada at the Rridge"

SMITH RADIO
— SHOP —

Groceries, Fresh, Smoked and
Salt Meats

Phone 250

Good Food Mad* Our Customa n
Good Food Ktp» Our Cuttomtr*

Phone 495

MELODY FARMS
— D A I R Y

—

QUALITY MILK and CREAM
Delivered ia Lowell Daily

Morton's Smoked Salt

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS
REER ON TAP

Packera' Salt
Phone 351

WE DELIVER
Phone 193-F2

R. R. No. I

Lowell

Lowell. Mich.

L. E. JOHNSON

Ttie S t r a n d Ctiocolate S t i o p

Reynolds & Wachterhauser
SaUs

TRY THE NEW
H-C G-A-S-O-L-I-N-E
Let as check your car for
winter driving
Get the Sinclair Habit
Phone 282
W. Main St.

•5

" -1=

]
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/
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S O D A S
—

CARR'S
SERVICE STATION

S

Exclusive Distributors of Golf
Gas and Oils in This Vicinity

Candies

Cigars and Cigarettes

Open from 7 a. m. —11 p. a .

HOME COOKING
Lowell

GIVE US A TRIAL

Mich.

28 YEARS OF RELIABLE

DRUG STORE SERVICE

Servlc*

General Auto Repair

I**

Lunches

J o r d

Phillips 66 Gas and Oils
RATTERY SERVICE
Phone 173
L owell, Mich.

CHRISTIANSEN'S

1 mile west of Lowell on M-21

HILDERLEY

This attractive bnaiaeaa place houses the neat little Strand
Chocolate Shop. It was established four years ago by Mrs. D. S. j
Simon.
j

Rexall Drug Store

Excluaive Distributors of
PRESCRIPTIONS
Resides having an unnsaally extensive stock of fine candies. I
Nyal-Santoz Goods in Lowell thi» Strand Shop is headquarters for ice cream, sodaa, cigars and Carefully compounded with
best ingredients obtainable
cigarettes.
HENRY'S
Phone 42
The special hot plate dinners and 6 o'clock suppers served there
203 Eaat Main St.
have become very popular with the people of Lowell and vicinity. 214 W. Main St.
Lowell
The Shop ia open from 9 a. m. to 3 a. m. daily.

Vanity Beauty Shoppe and
Regent Barber Shop

Loaches.

105 East Main St.
For Particular Hen and Women
Phone 378-F2
Lowell

Mich.

Sandwiches.

R.D.

Meals

TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY
CHICKEN DINNERS
AH Home Cooklag
311 E. Main St.

Lowell

J O H N YOUNG
South Side Grocery

THE LEONARD
— STUDIOS —
COMMERCIAL a n d PORTRAIT

Groceries. Smoked and
Meata

Cold

We Specialize in Coffees
All Braada—All Prices

In our stndio or at
your home
Phone 495

LITTLE RACINE
RESTAURANT

Lowell. Mich

W E DELIVER
M-66, Near Grand Trunk Depot

A. R . S M I T H

HAHN

COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

FURNITURE STOKK

Groceries, Vegetables

New and Used Rags,

Meata and Fruits

Furniture and Accessories

WE DELIVER

Try Smith's P i n t

Phone 14

Cor. Main & Monroe

212 E. Main St.

STILES BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Strand Theatre Rldg.

Haircntting

Done

Lowell

PETE'S PLACE
Lunches and Sandwiches
.

REER ON TAP. 5c and lOc

Specialists in Gabrieleen and
Naturelle Permanenta
Ladies' and Children'a

Rottle Reer, 10c each
Cigara, Candies Cigarettea
211 E. Main SI.

Lowall
— r -
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ALTO DEPARTMENT j
(Mas. Fred PalUson)

SPECIAL

ADA DEPARTMENT
(By Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
•MMMi

Ada Locals
Mrs. Charles H. Thomas of USAlto Locals
Six Qallon Double Can
Alto M. E. Church Notes
Mrs. Fred Pattison visited Mrs.
Miss Mary Willenbacb of Ham- 10 fell a week ago Friday and
"Communily Night" held at the
W a t e r F o u n t a i n Iramck is spending Ihe Christ- sustained a fracture of the right
church last Friday evening was Arch Wood Thursday.
limb.
mas vacation with her mother.
marked by one of Ihe besl proDorothy Lampkin of Keene is
Miss Minevera Weber of Grand
Complete with Heater and Stand Miss Jean Krum and Heid Krum
grams ever given al Ihe local visiting Eleanor Hayward.
Rapids was a guest of her cousin,
church. Afler Ihe flue pot-luck
motored lo Mississippi for a few Charlotte Fitch during
Orion Seese spent last week
lb
supper, the entire assemblage ad- with his aunt, Mrs. Rose Bryant.
days' visit during tbe Christmas Christmas vacation.
While they laat
journed to the auditorium.
Enholiday.
Miss Frances Synam of Ponthusiastic communily
singing liac is visiting her parents a few
We regret lo report Mrs. Em- Waller Aflon, Sr.. John Collins.
under the leadership of Mrs. days.
ma Lawrence is on the sick list. Ernest Wallers, Charles Wilelle
Pauline Walls opened Ihe proShe is with her daughter, Mrs. and Oscar Dolberg spenl SaturMrs.
Charles
Colby
spent
day on a hunting trip at Fifegram. The was followed by an
C r e a m W a n t e d
Ida Morris.
Thursday
afternoon
with
Mrs.
R.
Lake. They report much snow
instrumental number by the
Sunday
guests
of
Dr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Colby.
Ixihnes boys after which the pasAnd are Paying Caah Charles Freeman were Mr. and in the north.
Eleanor Hayward has been astor, Rev. Lohnes. gave Ihe openMrs. Leon Freeman and sons.
ing address. Rev. W. E. Reckell. sisting al tbe bank for the last
Wesley and Robert.
a former pastor of Ihe church two weeks.
Miss Irma Howard of MilwauBy Mrs. Clyde Condon
for six years, gave the principal
Mr. and Mrs. John O H a r r o w
kee, Wis., spenl the Christmas
address and held close attention spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
vacation with her parents, Mr. Royal ('lark was honor guest
of the audience while he dis- Ed. O H arrow.
Phone 324.
Lowell. Mich. and Mrs. O. J. Howard.
at a party given by his mother
cussed causes of the
present
Mrs. Klof Erkison and Esther
Guests
economic plight of Ihe nntion. A Carlson called on Mrs. Guslnf
Kenneth Nellist has enrolled last week. Wednesday.
vocal due! by Ihe Lohnes boys Bencker Thursday.
as a siudenl at Western State were Theda Devine, Helen Clark,
preceded Rev. Beckett's address.
Normal at Kalamazoo and he left Austin and Junior Ingersol, HarMrs. Earl Colby, Marion and
old Houserman, Junior and Lee
Adjournment followed Ihe singfor the college on Sunday.
They played games
ing of Auld Lang Syne. So suc- Mrs. Emerson Weilnnd were in
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase and Condon.
cessful was "Communily Night" Lowell Saturday afternoon.
children motored to Chauncey and were served refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and
that it is planned lo mnke Ibis an
to spend tbe New Year with Mr. Many lovely gifts were left lo remind Royal of his birthday.
daughter Doris ate New Year's
annual event.
and Mrs. Mathew Van Proyen.
Rry Condon lost a horse Wed
In Ihe Junior Depnrlmenl an dinner with Mrs. Delia Silcox.
New Year Day guests of Mr. nesday.
altendance contest which has
Mr. and Mrs. John Keiser and
and
Mrs.
Waller
Aflon,
Sr.,
were
Joy and Virginia Peterson and
been in progress during the past son Kenneth, spenl New Year's
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackall and Ruth Converse had Sunday tliliIhice months was won by Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dmladaughter Anna of Grand Rapids. ner with their grandparents.
Martha Colby's class.
The re- man.
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Brown
Albert Roth and family of Deward will be given next Sunday
Arthur Boismer of Grand TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN and children of I .owell and Mr. troit visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert
lo the lucky winners.
Rapids spent Sunday and Mon- OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, and Mrs. William Fase spent the
Blaser last week-end.
Next Sunday's sermon-lopic day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pat- NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e
New Year holiday with their
Gerald Toranga spent New
will be on "Friendship." All are tison.
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. mother, Mrs. Anna Fase.
Year's with his parents in Grand
urged to be present al Ibis serMr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman
vice.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fitch Rapids.
Some one, somewhere, has
Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Attendance in the church school and son Perry were Sunday din- something yon want; some one and daughter Charlotte spent the
ner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
is good.
Our best allendancc
somewhere, wants something holiday aflernoon with Mrs. Fred Blaser were Mr. and Mrs.
Staler.
Charlotte Harris in Grand Rap- George Francisco. Albert Blaser.
mark attained wilhoul special atyou have.
Mrs. Val Walls and Cleone
John Hapeman and Lee FranIractions during a regular sesids.
sion is ninety eight.
Are you Hayward saw "Alice in Wonder- LOST— Willys-Overland crank.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson cisco.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and
Return to Lewis Jones.
Near also entertained with a New
helping maintain this line rec- land" in Grand Rapids Thursday
afternoon.
Grand Trunk.
(p33 Year's dinner and their guests sons were ftinday guesls of Mr.
ord?
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates
Rev. W. E. Beckett and Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ander- and Mrs. Clyde Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser and
Bcckett were the guests of Mr. and Barbara Jeanne spent Wed- FOR SALE OR TRADE—Eight- son.
een shoals for a new milcii
children were Sunday "visitors ot
and Mrs. Dale Curliss overnight, nesday afternoon witlh Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson their mother. Dr. and Mrs. Hapecow. Art iMills, two miles east
last Friday. Their many friends H>enry Slater.
of Moseley.
(p33 had as their dinner guesls on man were aflernoon callers.
were happy to meet them again.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lynn of
New Year's Day Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dickens of near Smyrna,
Grand Rapids spent Sunday and FOR "SALE "OR — TRADE—Cow, Donald MacNaughlon of Grand
had two colls run oul on the ice
Aho Locals
New Year's with Mr. and Mrs. Jersey and Guernsey.
Will Rapids.
on the river one day last week.
trade for work horse.
Earl
Mary Sinclair visited al Sam Frank Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvics Kellogg They both broke through and
Jones, 199 Pleasant-Ave. (pS3 motored lo Grand Rapids lo one they never saw again bul
Newman's Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft
Mr. and Mrs. Leo E r b and fam- and Charles Bancroft visited Mr. FOR SALE—'Four young Duroc spend Ihe holiday with Mrs. they got the other oul.
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and and Mrs. Herbert Croninger Sunsows, bred to farrow March Kellogg's mother, Mrs. C. H. Laura Lewis called on Mrs.
day afternoon.
Mrs. Ira Erb.
Priscilla Richmond and at the
and April, one mile south of Rowley.
Mr. and Mrs. Qarl Wingeier
Rev. and Mrs. Jensen of Ionia
The C. W. A. repair work at Clyde Condon home Sunday afCampau Lake, Donald Lind,
called on Rev. and Mrs. Lohnes and daughters of Palo were Stin< Alto.
(p33 Ada High School District No. 1, ternoon.
day dinner guesls of Mr. and
Monday night.
is progressing nicely, and it is Mason school organized a 4-H
Mrs.
Val
Walls.
NOTICE—Will party who by hoped that all the work will be club.
Mrs. John Linton and Helen
mistake exchanged coats al the completed so that the school
Mrs. Helena White received
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bergy
and Leona Bryant were in Grand
Alio Dawn Dance, please relurn can be opened by January 15th. thirty-six birthday
greetings.
were New Year's dinner guests
Rapids Friday.
same. The coal taken was
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson These remembrances mean much
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis spent of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kegerreis
black, f u r trimmed, medium and sons, Kenneth and Robbie more to one shut in like she has
New Year's Eve with Mr. and of Holy Corners.
size. Leave at Walls* store, and Mr. and Mrs. Curliss Rogers been for a few years and will
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis and
Mrs. Fred Davis.
Alto.
p33 of Ohio, motored lo Bostwick pass away many hours rereading
Mr.
and
Mrs.
O.
E.
Meyer
were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis had
and looking at them. H e r callers
Sunday
dinner
guesls
of
Mr.
and
WANTED—Saw timber, maple Lake on Sunday to visit Mr. and over the week-end were Mr. and
New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Fred
Pallison.
Mrs.
Harold
Kitson
and
daughpreferred. Highest price paid.
Reed Cooper and family.
Mrs. N. Coons, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison
W. F. Murphy. 720 U f a y e l t e - ters.
Charles Foote was in Ada TuesG. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
(p33 "Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris Purdy, Marie Nelson, Tutsey Purday afternoon assisting the new enjoyed a fried oyster dinner S t , I .owell, Mich.
with Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thornand daughter Dorothy, and Mr.
post mistress with her work.
FOR
SALE—Green
wood,
at
the nnd Mrs. lHarold Gillispec and dy, Teresa Miller, Lucy and
dike Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P e r r y Damouth
farm or delivered.
Howard daughter Crystal of Grand Rap- Kalie Blaser, Mrs. John O. WinMr. and Mrs. Jack Porritt and
spent New Year's with Mr. and
Barllelt,
Lowell,
R.
R.
No. 3. ids were guests of Mr. and Mrs. geier, Mrs. Pauline Curtis, Dorus
Church, Joy and Virginia PeterMrs. Leo Luxford in Grand Rap- family were dinner guesls of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Graham in FOR RENT—You can rcnl lower Joe Svoboda at ir New Year's son, Ruth Converse, Mr. and Mrs.
ids.
dinner.
Grand Rapids Sunday.
Delbert Ford and Donna Jean
six room, well furnished, up to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eagan Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
date aparltnenl with
garage
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Esther Bieri gave a party
at 704 Hiverside-Dr., for $17.00 entertined Miss Jo Ann Downes
Upward Bartlett Saturday eve- entertained Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Hayward and daughters for supper month. Sec L. W. Ruther- of Dearborn during her visit Thursday night for those who
ning.
per Wednesday evening.
ford.
(30-4t home for Christmas holidays took part in the Christmas paMrs. Mary Thompson, Co. agent
and Miss Downes also spenl pari geant
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Beckett
of
Fenof 4-H club me', with the girls
FOR SALE—Ealing apples, bak- of the holiday period as guest Miss Norma Kropf has infection
Tuesday forenoon at Mrs. Ernest ville called on Mrs. Eva Pinking apples.
Several varieties of Miss Lucille Carmody.
in her hand.
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of winter apples and hay.
Roark's.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cannon of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore LimFairchild jSiaturdny morning.
Frank Daniels, Lowell phone, pert are the proud great grand- Lakeview were Christmas guests
Mr. ond Mrs. Frank
Kline
The
While
Circle
will
serve
a
118-F-5.
(If parents of their first greal grand- of Mrs. Eva Kropf.
spent New Year's aflcrnoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proclor of meat pie dinner in M. K. church
K. K. Vining met with a group
child.
The baby was born on
dining room Wednesday, Januof boys and organized a 4-H
Cascade.
Thursday,
December
28tb,
lo
Mr.
ary 10th.
Everybody come.
^
Ted Elhart
and Mrs. James O. Rourke, of club at Moseley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchild
Grand Rapids.
Molher and son will be their leader this year and
and Raymond were Sunday din- 'Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and famCorrected Jan. 4, 1934
will meet al his home Saturday
are doing nicely.
ner guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ily, ' Glen Silcox and family
spent Saturday evening with Wheat
$ .75 Miss Helen McCarthy of De- morning.
Houghton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newman of Rye
.53 troll spenl the Christmas vacaMr. and Mrs. Henry Slater and Freeport.
Buckwheat
1.00 tion with her molher, Mrs. HanMrs. Lydia Wingeier were New Dorothy, Helen and Chad l^amp- Barley
.55 nah McCarthy and Miss Mary
Year's dinner guesls of Mr. and kin of Keene called on Eleanor Flour, per b a r r e l . . .
6.40 McCarthy, who is attending
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft.
30 Western Stale Teachers' college,
Hayward on Friday and she re- Oats, per bu
Bernadine Warner and L J. turned with them lo spend the Corn
45 was also home for the holiday
McCall of Whilneyville were week-end.
Corn and Oat Feed, cwt
1.30 vacalion.
New Year's dinner guesls of Mr.
1.20
Mrs. John Union and daugh- Corn Mleal
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris enand Mrs. Ernest Roark.
1.35
D u t t o n , Mich.
ter Helen returned lo Grand Cracked Corn cwt .
1.05 tertained with a Nfcw Year's Day
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward, Rapids Monday afternoon after Bran, per cwt
1.15 dinner party and their guests
Eleanor and Cleone were Wed- their week's vacation at their Middling, per c w t . .
Pea Beans
2.20 were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wor- Services that Satisfy and Terms
nesday evening supper guests ol home in Alto.
Light Red Beans . .
3.00 mei and daughter Lorraine and
That are Reasonable.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton.
The many friends of Mr. and
5.25 son Clarence of Sunfieid, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houghton Mrs. Arch Wood and Mrs. R. E. Cranberry Beans . .
Book
dates with D. A. Wingeier
Norma
Van
Wormer
of
Lansing
4.00
nnd Louis and Mrs. Roxie Lewis Colby of McCords, will be glad to Dark Red Beans . . .
and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van Wor- at the Lowell State Bank.
Eggs,
per
doz
18
spent Monday evening with Mf. know they are improving after
Butlerfat, lb
Wednesday, January 10. — A.
10 mer and son Wayne.
and Mrs. George Houghton.
t h d r serious auto accident.
Mrs. Hannah McCarthy enler- Champlin, Clarksville. general
Butter, lb
Mrs. Pappert and children of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg, Hogs, dressed, cwt..
5.75 tained at her home on Sunday sale wilh four horses and all
Detroit and Miss Kay Burke and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton Hogs, live, cwt
3.50 the following named guesls: Mr. kinds of household goods.
Yale Simons and
Mildred Syd- and Susanne, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Calves, live cwt
5.50 and Mrs. John Downes, Sr., Miss
nam were home over the week- Rosenberg and Mrs. Mary Rus- Beef, live lb
4 Mary Downes, Joe Downes, Mr. NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
end.
sell spent Sunday evening with Beef, dressed, l b . . . .
4Mr-ll ond Mrs. G. W. Downes and famMr. and Mrs. Paul J. Averill Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring.
Fowls, pound
9-11 ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Downes
Friends of The Ledger and Aland Ralph Loveland of Grand
JO and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. Wool
Rapids were Sunday
dinner and Mrs. Lee Bryant were Mr. Potatoes, per c w t . .
1.15 Curtiss of Grosse Pointe, Mr. and to Solo having business in the
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Love- and Mrs. John Linton and daughMrs. John Downes, Jr., of Detroit Probate Court of Kent County
will confer a favor on the publand.
and Stanley Downes.
ter Helen, Mrs. Vern Bryant ana
Kest for Hens
Mr. and Mrs. John De Ryke of sons, Clare and Lawrence, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCor- lisher by requesting the court to
if yearling or older bens sre used mick entertained with a New order probate notices published
l e a s i n g and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mary Bryant, and Mr. and Mrs.
as breeders, as will usually be the Year's party held at their home in this paper. The Court wiR be
Miller of Grand Papids were Leo BryanL
case where a defialte selection and GU Saturday evenih
week, end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
They had glad to comply with tbe request
Respectfully.
breedlag program Is being followed, twenty-five guesls present. Cards when made.
Dale Curtiss.
R, G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger.
they should be given a rest of four were the evening's diversion
Messrs. and Mesdames Basil
Sees Family
to six weeks at the close of the and a dainty lunch was served.
Havward, Val Watts, Whit Kiel
Friend—4)id you raise any cuand Charles Smith spent New
laying year preceding their use in Honors al the games were won
Year's Eve with Mr. and Mrs.
the breeding pen. During thla time by Mrs. Carole McCormick and cumbers this year in your little
Dale Curtiss.
they should be fed liberally on grain Will Meyers and consolations garden, as you expected?
Rride—'No.
The
directions
Mrs. Earl Colby spent Friday
aad the protein supplemeat used In went to Miss Madelyn Koert and said to plant the seeds in hills,
with Mrs. Delia Colby, w h o is
the mash may be reduced la Lawrence Meyers.
A group of young folks also al- and you know our lot is perfectill. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby,
amouat This rest period should
iened
a watch party given by ly level.
Mrs. Ella Freyermuth and Marbe sufflclent to put the flock in good
Mary,
Eleanor, Retly and Claire
ion Colby were New Year's callcondition for. tbe special feedlag
G^mes
ers.
that ordinarily will be started lo Houran at their home.
were palyed and a bufrcl lunch
John D. Rockefdlcr Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark visearly winter.
was enjoyed.
Those present
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ryder of Grand
were Dorothy Perkins, Evelyn
Hapids Sunday afternoon and
Tornga, Pauline Jasperse, Dortheir daughters, Maxine and
Inducing Hens to Lay othy
Morris and Charlotte Filch
Darlene returned home with
The practice of using srtlflclal and Eileen Patterson, Harold
them.
light In the poultry house during Simmons, Jay Patterson, Richard
Sunday dinner guesls of Mr.
tbe winter months is becoming quite Troest, Jack Tornga and Harry
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson
general amoag commercial poultry- Gould.
were the latter's sister and brothmen. Many farm flocks could be The new year was greeted al
cr-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Clare
made somewhat more profitable by Ada with watch parlies in private
Porritt and her niece. Miss Adris
thla mefins. The use of artificial II- homes and family dinners and
Houwman.
lumiaatioa to lengthen the hen's visiting. One group that met lo
Arlie Draper spent Wednesday
working day leads to approximate watch the old year out and the
and Thursday with Mr. and. Mrs.
springtime conditions and ronkes new one in included Mr. and Mrs.
George Skidmore.
They called
the doctor for George Tuesday,
possible a greater consumption of Robert Morris and daughter
but he is up and feeling better al
food than would otherwise occur, Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Morris, who w e r e with Mr. and
this writing.
food that Is turned into eggs. Tbe Mrs. Walter Aflon, Sr. A Swedish
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
same feed mixtures are used as custom of serving a lunch of
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson
wbea lights are aot resorted to.
pickled herring was enjoyed.
were the latter's sister and
This custom is believed lo bring
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
good luek for the coming year.
Arthur Bouwman and daughter
QREEN BAY WIS:
Mrs Tell the Rooster Good-By
Al the annual meeting of Ada
Adris of Gaines. Ardis remained Thomas Nay lor, blind since child
One of the importaat things nec
with her aunt and uncle until hood and told that she wonld nevet essary la producing quality eggs, Congregational church held on
Sunday evening when Ihey took see, oaw her children and husband tbe kind the consumer wants and Saturday aflernoon, Ihe followher home.
for tht first time last week when s is willing to pay a premium for, is ing named officers were elected
for the ensuing year. Trustees
Callers al the Fairchild home very delicate operation restored hei to produce Infertilo eggs, says the for three years. Merle Cramlon
during the week were:
Fred sight Above, the Nay lor family.
Missouri Farmer. This Is compar and Charles Nellist, for two
i'inkney. Mr. nd Mrs. Bill Huntiatively easy to do for all that Is years. Mrs. Frankie Bristol and
er of l>owell, Ben Bouwman am
N E W YORK: . . . J o h n D. Rockenecessary is to keep the laying flock Arthur Martin and for one year, leller
son, Mrs. Ola Condon of Gran
Sr., delayed his trip to Florida
Oscar
Armilage;
deacons.
Merle
free from male birds. In this way
Hapids, Mrs. Libby Carr an
nurh later this winter, due to a cold,
Cramlon
and
Arthur
E.
Winters;
It is much easier to preserve the
rhe Atanding photo was taken on
Fred Kouch of Keene and Mr.
quality eggs possess when fresh laid deaconnesses, Mrs. Celia Cram- Mr. RockanUer'i 94th birthday at
and Mrs. Ed. Lind ofCampau
lon and Mrs. Mary Harris, clerk.
because there is no danger of chick
Lake* Mrs. Belia Stolt, Morse
Mrs. Celia Cramlon; treasurer. Tarrytowa, N. Y. on July 8, where
development going on Inside the Mrs. Ida Morris and organisl. he is now recuperating. Insert Is a
I>ake/vucy Duell and Mr. and
Mrs. K j w e y Pinkney and son
shell.
Mrs. Verne F u m e r and superin- phoS of the (MI King, many yean
U r e n . f l n d Mrs. Eckler from Advertise in The Ledger and get
tendent of Sunday school, Miss »go, wbea aetive rnnawing his great
fortoM.
Saranin
Read the Want column.
Nellie Smith.

Alton - Vergennes

W. E. HALL

A Guide to Dependable Merchandise and Service You Need Every Day
RIVERV1EW INN

LaBarge Ripples

H M M I M M

$400

By Mrs. C. E. Bowen

Lowell Business Directory

$139.22

Water Works
W. S. Reuhland
Ray Covert
Michigan Rell Tel. Co
Neptune Meter Co
Total

lishment of a landing field or
small airport for the Village of
Lowell, that the village of l.owell, furnish either of Ihe above
mentioned sites as shall be selected by the State Department
of Aeronautics, by means of a
lease for a five year term, or by
outright purchase.
Further Be' It Resolved that;
the Common Council of the VilIgae of l^oweil, go on record as
ireferring the
Madigan Site
ereto before mentioned.
Resolution adopted.
Yeas 4.
Absent 2.
Carried.
Attorney Springelt
explained
the terms of the Madigan lease
was for $150.(M) per year with
option lo purchase at 8100.00
per acre.
On motion by Trustee IShepard
supported by Trustee Armstrong
the Council adjourned to the call
of Ihe President or President
Prolem.
Yeas 4.
Carried.
Read and Approved.
December 18, 1933.
CHARLES W. COOK.
President P r o Tem.
0 . J. BREZINA.
Village Clerk.

11.09

8

George, son of Mr. and Mrs. ( ( A BOUT seven hundred and fifty
Ralph Muniington has been ill
thousand dollars, as I figure
By Mrs. Frank Houghton
the past week with bronchitis.
It," said Tom, In notes of awe to JesMr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn, sica. "Split three ways."
Mrs. Floyd Yeiter is spending
Mrs. Jt'iinie Flynn, Mrs. John
"Of which one whole third goes a few days with her mother, Mrs.
Nash and Mrs. Wayne Benton to you," said Jessica.
were Grand Rupids visitors Sat- "So I'm told, and for what I'd glad- Delia Colby, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter and
urday.
Mrs. Kllen Stanley of Kansas ly have paid a premium for the priv- Donna Jordan attended a family
is spending some time with her ilege of doing. That seems to be gathering Sunday at Ihe home of
the way of this world. Here I've Lettie Kinyon at Lowell.
cousin. Mrs. iHenry Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flower and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hough- worked like biily-o at something or
ton spent part of last week at other for twenty years—since I was son of Flint are spending their
Guy Smith's.
ten—for scarcely any pay at all, and vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Robert Porritl spent Saturdav now ail of a hop I'm handed a for- Klahn.
night in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard iHoughtune for nothing at all"
ton
of Detroit spent Tuesday and
Mrs. Thompson. Countv Agent
Count de Corlay and Doctor
was at Bowne Center Tuesday lo White and Bohert came out from Wednesday with their parents.
Bernice Metternick spent her
organize a 4-11 sewm« club for
the doctor's little laboratory, where Christmas vacation with relagirls.
they
had
been
subjecting
some
fliMiss Phena Salsbury will syend
tives at Hudsonville.
Ihe remainder of the winter \viv\i ln S H of the gun to analytic tests,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lewis reher sister, tMrs. Henry Nellins ol
were skilled chemists, the turned lo Benton H a r b o r ThursTotal
8848.14
Alto.
at the head of a recently es- day after a few days visit at the
Mrs. Corwin Porritt called on tabllM.^ flxetj n j t r 0 g e n laboratory. homes of Frank Houghton and
Total Rills Paid
81,250.45
Mrs. Ralph Huntington Friday.
Whius \\, e assay, papa?" Bobert James Easterby.
On motion by Trustee ArmFloyd iHunt and Guy Smith asked.
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Kiel enter- strong. supported by Trustee E n
w e r e Monday callers at Corwin
"Only about '.*j \-.r cent pure, mon tained the Underbill family for glehardt, Ihe Council adjourned
Porritt's.
petit." the count a u ^ V t o d d
New Year's dinner.
MIt
lo Ihe call of Ihe President or
Mrs. Rlanche Henning called at is as I predict'. The \ m ^ n z '
James (Rice spent last week in President Pro-tem. Yeas 6.
Floyd Flynn's Monday.
ess was entirely one ot VHu'.ora. Grand Rapids.
Read nnd approved.
Ralph /Huntington and family tures. and not of alloy. There w
Mr.. . and Mrs.
. . .L.
. Houghton
„ C l t ana December 18, 1933.
,ss
spent Christmas at Dudley Fos- copper, no sulphur, nothing but goM
1?^ • ^ •Mable Loring CHARLES W. COOK.
ter's in Gaines.
I should say."
" a'".™ ^ Frank Houghton's Sun- President P r o Tem.
Floyd Flynn and family spent
.
'fternoon.
v
O. J. BREZINA.
"Will this tempering affect Its
Christmas at John Nash's.
wori.
Mrs. Charles Smith
Village Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton spent value?" Tom asked.
guests of Dr.
"Why yes. It ought to Increase It MPH Mrs^I.Vear's
Christmas with the latter's sis, sti
Adjourned meeting of Ihe
V
" 8 al
very considerably. About the caly Rapids
ters at iMiddleville.
Mrs
Gcra,d H
- Common Council of Ihe Village
Mrs. Corwin and Myrtle Por- fault to be found with guld Is Its Mains of M l rw guests.
other of L O W P I I held in Ihe City Hall,
ritt called at the Dee Bryant softness."
December 0. 1933.
home Sunday.
"And its weight." said Torn, with- Marilyn Lustig, Virginu, r n ,
Priscilla and Adrian Smith ^>,7
Meeting called to order by
Alice Porritt spent part of last out much thought
Sunday guests al Fred Grote's/ ^ t ^ i d e n t Ashley al 7:45 p. m.
week with Mrs. Dee Bryant.
"I say. Tom. did you ever hear
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn and
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and any Johnny grousing about the burfamily of Dowagiac, Mrs. Charles i h ^ S l i V P * Ashley staled that
sons called on Mrs, John Watts den of his gold?"
Horn- and daughter Mary of <''r ^sitTfc\v n , LXort , , e d t 0
Sunday.
"I'll
bet
your
honored
ancestor
Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark
Sunday guests at Corwin PorArni
*
rit's were Howard Heacock and did when it went down under him." were Christmas callers al J. W. s t r o n g j ' K y f s h ^ ^
Freyermulb's.
Recent
callers
rus
os
family and Myrtle Porritt ot Tom retorted.
,
T
l
?
•bsent:
Staal,
En"Bight, old bean. But we sha'n't were .Mr. and Mrs. Percy Acker glehardt.
Hastings, Erick Johnson
and
have to complain over excess weight of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Lunbert.
President
Ashley staled that
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson when our respective ministers of E. 1). Yeitcr and Mr. and Mrs. President Pro-tem was more faWaller
Rcuhs
and
family
ol
,
r
had as their guests Sunday Mr. finance get through with ns." RobIbis proposition and
Caledonia.
Mr. Freyermulb is , '''
and Mrs. Vance Sharp and Mr. ert stated.
asked Mr. Cook to take charge of
on
the
gain.
and Mrs. Leon Potts and families. Tills dark prophecy already had
Ihe meeling.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yeiter enChrisfmas guests at A. J. Por- furnished Tom a bitter cud to
Trustee Staal now present.
tertained
iMr.
and
Mrs.
lisle
ritt's w e r e his children and ruminate. Like a good many people
Clark for dinner Friday in hon- Attorney Springelt
reported
grandcbildrvii.
.
of this epoch there was some dis- or of their twelfth wedding an that a site had been located on
Mr. and Mrs. William Fairehilds
crepancy between his work»
niversary. It was Mr. and Mrs. the property of George Croff at
of Alio w e r e callers on \hU
Yeiler's 47th anniversary.
a rental of 8000.00 for a five-year
Commercial and his civic hon
street Friday.

Morse Lake

lease with an option lo purchase
for $2,000.00 and an additional
field for which Ihe purchase
price would make a total of $2,500.00 in Ihe event of purchase.
On motion by Trustee Day supported by Trustee Armstrong, the
Village Attorney was instructed
to secure nn option on the above
described property at $10.00.
Yeas 5. Carried. Roll Call,
Trustee Armstrong
reported
that the Ruildings known as the
iHunter Garage and Howk property constituted a fire hazard and
that unless repaired would constituie a menace to the public
safety.
On motion by Trustee Armstrong, supported by Trustee
Staal, the Village AMnrney and
Ihe Clerk were instructed to notify owners at once of the needed repairs and that if repairs
are not made the IState Fire Marshall be notified. Yeas 4. Carried.
On motion by Trustee Armstrong, supported by
Trustee
Day, the Council adjourned, subject to the call of the President
or "President Pro-H'em,
Read and approved.
December 18, 1933.
CHARLES W. COOK.
President P r o Tem.
(). J. BREZINA.
Village Clerk.
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Shop and Sav^ in Lowell

i

WANT

COLUMN

Lowell MarketReport

A. W. HILZEY
The Aoclioneer

ITA

aWcemt Mpyou

solve
your printing problems

By Mrs. Vern Loring
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilz and
his mother. iMrs. Wilz, Mrs. M. E.
Campbell of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Frisbie and family enjoyed Cbristmas dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell and son.
Miss Mabel l u r i n g spent a few
days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and daughter of Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stewart.
Mrs. Salina Loring of Home
Acres, Mr. and Mrs. Ixmis Luneke and son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Higley and son were Christmas
guests at the Vern l u r i n g home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Harper
and baby. Miss Dorothy Menzie,
motored to Jackson last Sunday
ami enjoyed Ihe day with her
sister, tMrs. Robert Spencer and
family.
N. C. Thomas of Home Acres,
were dinner guests at the Vern
Loring home Tuesday.
All members of Eldridge families e n j o y e d . Ibeir Christinas
gathering with Mr. and Mrs.
John Raab and family of Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Ralph Rathbun, who has
been caring for her daughter.
Mrs. Irving Lulz and new baby
boy returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern l u r i n g
spent Monday afternoon with

their daiighter and son-in-law. I mother and sister, Mrs. Vern
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and Loring and daughter.
baby.
Little Robert has been I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frisbie and
very sick the past week.
family and his mother. Mrs. Van
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and'Steel of Grand Rapids were
son, were New Year's guests of guests of his brother. Rill Frisbie
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and and family lasl Sunday.
baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Higley and daughter of Conklin
Depositor, to Ranker—What
called in the afternoon.
do you keep that fellow in this
Mrs. Vern Loring and daugh- bank for; he doesn't seem lo
ter Eleanor called on Maxine know a thing about what's going
Dygert a week ago Tuesday al on?
the Lincoln Dygert home. MaxBanker—Hush; he's our expert
ine is not gaining as fast as;witness who'll testify in case
friends wish for.
we are investigated.
Jay Bouscher, who is in C. C.
C. camp al Roscommon spent I Mack—They say a fish never
Christmas with his home folks, stops growing.
Mrs. Louis Luneke and son
Fall—Well, it hasn't anything
spent Sunday afternoon with her Ion a fish story, has it?

A *r H U A L

C\ " ^
H E W CIVIC A U D I T O R I U M
CRANDORAPIDi, M f C H I C A M

JAM'11 "IT -SKiiOcf
TWICE.

oA>iuy

3 «—<- 8

pw

•••••••••••••••••••••••to

and KROGER'S
are featuring soups
at unusually low prices!
BARBARA A N N

TOMATO SOUP

6 2 5

T h e m o e t popular M a p
In our Storoe. Lmf In
•

supply a t t h i s n -

tremely lew pries.

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS vdi?l&F 4 — 29e
Other Cftmpbtli't Soupt not listed above, 3 cans 25c

NAVY BEANS

CRACKERS

Fancy Michigan hand picked

Country Club Sodas

c

3

10

lb.
pkg.

10

OLEO
3
COOKIES
N
SALMON !i !i 2
APPLE BUTTER
SCRATCH FEED r

25'
10<
25<
15«
iH

Eatmort Brand

Windmill or Dutch
Tarietiea

tall
cana

36-OK.

j«r

COUNTRY CLUB

10fr-H>.

L A V I N G

Brcid

M A S H

iM-n>.b. f

ivi-ib-k-; 9c

Cateup

Country Club, sHood or unaUcod

Jewel Coff«*
F r e n c h , lb. 2Sc

Sweet Meats

Country Club, lb. 2Sc

Fancy May Gardena

1 US.

15c

Fancy Country Club

»>• 19c

Tea Bags

$1.71

Of Wheat,

Country Club Cereal

M a i d a Lamps

£ £ £ 1 Sc

tOc

Weetlnf h o u s e 20 t o f t watta

Orange Pekoe

Palmollve

Goldtn Bantam "Ln 10c

Soap

CORN Standard brand

3 •— 14c

An u n u s u a l v a l v e

ICEBERG
ORANGES — 5

e

Haad Lattuca

Fancy, criap Larf® €0 aiaa

Bananas

3

Applat

f3c

SMOKED

PICNICS
">• V/ic

P u r e Pcr'C

"> 10c

Choicc q u a l i t y

4

19c
ib*

2 5 c

Small 4 to 6 lb.
average

lb*

Sliced Bacon

8
H'^c

Salt Pork

ib.

1 0 c

lb

1 0 c

Dry Salt

Bulk

Lamb Stew

Ibe.

6

C o u n t r y C l u b , cellophane wrapped

or PORK LIVERS

Pork Sausase

••

ch

R o m e Beauty or Delicious

Golden yellow fruit

Spare Ribs

">.

;*

*>• 17c

6c

Lamb Roast
Choice s h o u l d e r cuts

BEEF ROAST
Any cut of chuck or ihouldtr

lb.

12
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Social Events

Friday and Saturday Specials
R o u n d , Sirloin or Swiss.
Choice Tender Beef

916811%

•.
lb.

1

Ib. 7o
Lsan for brazing
Beef Ribs
Beef Pot Roast A Meaty Boiling Piece lb. 9c

Beef Chuck Roast

Any cut of
shoulder

ib.

10c

Rolled Roast
Rib or Rump
ib. 121/20
lb. I O C
Pork Roast Center Cut of Shoulder
lb. 15c
Center Cut Pork Chops

Hamburg

Pork Sausage
Breast of Veal

Grade 1

2 lbs. ISc
lb. 7 o

For Stew or Pocket

Shoulder Veal Roast
Ption* 166

4 lbi- 25c

Fresh Ground Beef

Lean

- WE A V E R ' S -

CONGRESS IS IN SESSION--

\

By Mrs. F. A Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Carr were
New Year's Eve guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cilley lo watch
the old year out.
Allen Doty is shearing sheep
for Elmer Cilley this week in
preparation f o r entry of his fine
Ramboullit herd at Ihe fairs later.
ror. ana Mrs. .Mac Kaymor entertained their children and
grandchildren and Elmer Myers
for Christmas dinner.
Mac Raymor and family w e r e
New Year's Day guesls of their
daughter, Mrs, Elizabeth Vennema of near Cascade.
Ellsworth Raymor and Elva
Myers of Saranac were married
twr 4i«a
by
the .d*..
Rev. \t
Vernon Shirley at
the Lowell Nazarene parsonage,
on Sunday, December 30th. Mrs.
Mac Raymur and daughter Tsobel
and son John, attended them.
Mrs. Cora Cahoon of Saranac
and daughter Gladys of Detroit
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor and
Isobcl were
Frfday evening
miosis of Mr. and Mrs. (Homer
Myers in Saranac.
John and Harold Raymor attended a parly at Emerson Dav^ n p o r t ' s Friday evening.
Eleanor Hayward of Alto, and
•Panline Christofr of I/)we!l w e r e
quests of Dorothy and Helen
Lampkin part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash were
New Year's dinner guesls of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels and
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson.

Wa Dallvar

By Albert T. Reid

Christinas Party
The members of the Pool nnd
Poker club were entertained
wilh a Christmas bridge party
al the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Armstrong.
All enjoyed
Sanln's visit.
The high bridge
scores w e r e held by Dr. S. S. Lee
and Mrs. E. Rolh. Refreshments
were served by Ihe host and
hostess.

Last week's quotation was
wrong, due to misunderstanding of technical terms.
Eggs gathered Dec 23rd net
17c and 15c for Extras and
Mediums. New York advises
different weight classification "will bring much more
satisfactory prices."

Myers'Raymor
Married at Ihe Nazarene parsonnge Saturday, December 30. at
2 KM) p. m. by Rev. Vernon G.
Shirley, iMiss Elvli (Myers of
Saranac to Mr. Ellsworth Raymor of l>owell. Tentative plans
for the future were made by the
young couple.
It is likely Ihey
will reside nt Lowell.

R.C. CHROUCH

INSIST ON BLOOD TESTED CHICKS

Phone 279-F3.

More Local News
Bernie Bedell is on duly again
al Ihe Bogent barber shop after a
seize with chickenpox.
Alfred Thomet of Brooklyn
Corners was taken lo a Grand
Rapids hospital Monday.
Harley Maynard is able to be
out agnin after being confined to
his home for t week by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter were
New Year's guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Thomet of Brooklyn
Corners.
John A. Abraham of New York
spent Christmas wilh his mother,
Mrs. Winifred Abraham and family, of Parnell.

Book Review Club
The Book Review club held a
winter picnic Wednesday evening at the home of .Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. J. Smith.
The husbands of Ihe members were
v
guesls of the evening.
Afler
supper bridge was played in Ihe
R. W. Finch apartment.
PilklntoB'tiouBeman
Miss | Pauline Pilkinton
of
Greenville and Richard iHouseman of Lowell were married
Sunday mornlns. December 31sl
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Vera E. Pllkinton in
Greenville.
Miss Pllkinton is a
popular member of the younger
set and a graduate of Greenville High School. Mr. Houseman is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Bnker of Lowell.
He was a
Lowell High School graduate and
nn outstanding figure In their
athletics. Mr. and Mrs. Houseman will reside in Ml. Pleasant,
where he will continue his
course in science nnd coaching
nt Cenlrnl Slate Teachers' college there. The young people
have Ihe heartiest congratulations from their Lowell friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Leach of
Kalamazoo were here to attend
the anniversary parly of Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Condon.
Miss Emma Covert, Ledger reporter, forgot to write an item
about herself.
She has been
nursing the mumps for the past
ten days.

Mr. and Mr. Ernest Pinkney
were evening guesls.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson
were New Year's dinner nnd
'uncheon guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Pinkney in celebration of
Iheir wedding anniversary.
Chnrles Lnmpkin nnd wife entertained their son Lee and family New Year's Day.
Mrs. Lee Lampkin and daughlers, Dorothy and Helen, were
Friday luncheon guesls of Mrs.
W. E. Lyman and daughter Belly
of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Mary Ransford spent New
Year's with her daughter, Mrs.
James Denton and family.
Katherine Stahl was a Friday
guest of Clara Reugsegger.
Clara Reugsegger was a ISunday and Monday guest of Kath" ine s flh
e n n e Mam.
Jake Stahl and family were
New Year's Eve guesls of Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k Reugsegger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney
attended a parly al the Keene
Grange hall lost Wednesday evening lo celebrate the 29th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Vanderlip.
Nearly 100 were
present.
Refreshmenls
were
served.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Daniels Wednesday
evening.
We think too many people ar?
expecting the "New Deal" lo
make everybody rich over nigh'.
As we understand it, folks will
still have to work hard for n
living and a little harder to get
ahead.

That Produces Snug, W a r m ,
Comfortable Heat
Well Prepared
Low in Ash
Clean to Burn
Order A Ton Today!

C. H. Runciman
Phone 34

A

(plKII (lllU'Cll

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Ray William Merrill, Minister.
Regular services next Sunday
as follows: Preaching at 10:30,
Bible school al 11:45, Epworth
League at 6:30, prayer service at
0:45, evening sermon at 7:30.
Vergennes
Services at Vergennes at 2:30.
The Ladies' Aid meets at the
church this Friday afternoon.
Ray William Merrill, Minister.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Christian Science services are
held every Sunday morning al
eleven o'clock over the Lowell
State Bank.
All are welcome.
(Use Bank
entrance.)
ZION M. E. CHURCH
English preaching Sunday at
10 o'clock.
Bible school at 11 o'clock.
Monday evening at 7 o'clock
Dr. H. Kennedy, District Supt.
will be with us lo conduct the
first quarterly conference.
Let
all members of the official board
be present.
You are cordially invited.
John Claus, pastor.

Fallasburg Park

r

Lowell. Mich.

,

WHOLE
N E W SET

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
A. J. Hoolsems, pastor.
Bible school 10:00.
Preaching, 11:00.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.
Preaching, "Evangelistic" 7:30
Mid-week service Wednesda>
evening 7:30.
Young People's Bible class
Thursday evening, 7:30.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Miss Dora J a n e Thomas reRev. Veraoa Shirley, pastor.
turned to M. S. C. after spending
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
the Christmas vacation with her
Morning service, 11 a. m.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thom7:00 p. in. Junior N. Y. P. S.
as.
Among others returning to
7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. S. service
M. S. C. after the holiday vaca7:45 Evange•
•
tion are: Phyllis Weekes, Bruce Special music.
listic service.
Hollaway-Day
McMahon and Jack Peckham.
Mid-week prayer services on
Miss Peggy Hollaway, duughter
Wednesday
evening at 7:45
of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Hollao'clock.
way of Mantone, Ind., and Wesley Day, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Day of Lowell, were To the Taxpayers of Keene CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
S. B. Wenger, Minister.
united in marriage al the home
Township
of the bride in Mantone nt three
Follow that high resolve and
o'clock Tuesdny, Jnnunry 2nd. I will be at Ihe City State Bank, be where you should be from 11
Afler Ihe ceremony n wedding Lowell, Thursday aflernoon, Jan- lo 12 next Sunday, in a house of
uary 4. and every Thursday worship of God. The greatest
dinner was served.
The young couple will make Ihereafter in January for the men of Ihe ages have found the
purpose of collecting laxes.
Iheir home in Grand Bapids.
true elixjr of life not in bottled
Harry Foshbaugh,
spirit nor beds of loathsome laziTreasurer. (c32 41 ness but at the Altar of God.
43rd Wedding Anniveroary
Church School at 10 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. George Golds
Morning worship at 11, subgave a family dinner Sunday, Notice to Vergennes Taxpayers
1 will be at the G l y Slate Bank eel: "The Challenge of a Torn
December 31sl, in honor of their
forty-third wedding
anhivers- to receive and receipt for taxes World."
ary.
II rained forty-three years every Saturday, to and including The C. E. will meet for the
ago.
The guesls were Mr. and January G, from 9 a. m. until first meeting this year, January
14th, al 6 p. m.
Mrs. Oscar Moore and family, closing time.
William JL Condon.
(c29 51 The Peckham Group meets
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Slerkins
Friday evening at 6:30 for a New
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
To Taxpayers of Lowell Town- Year's supper al the Parish
Brayton Golds,
IHouse. A program will follow.
ship.
Silver Wedding Anniversary
I will be at the Lowell State The entire Community are welSaturday evening, Dec. 30, Mr. Bank, beginning December 1st, come to attend tbe play Monday
and Mrs. Earl Hunter were made until January Oth, to collect tax- evening, January 8th at 8 p. m.
Ihe "victims'* of a complete sur- es from 9:30 a. m. until closing in the church. It is a great play
with gripping interest and the
prise when a score or more of time.
Come
Taxes collected at the bank on- second in the series.
Iheir neighbors and friends walkearly for a seat.
Silver offered in to remind them it was the ly.
ing following the play "Ba
Eunice Thompson,
date of their twenty-fifth wedLowell Twp. Treas. Thane."
ding anniversary. The bride and
groom were informed it would
Alton Commnnity Charch
be necessary that they present Notice to Bowne Township TaxS. B. Wenger, Minister.
payers:
themselves to receive the marriage ceremony. They did as they
I 'will receive taxes at the Be present Sunday evening
were commanded, both announ- Farmers State Bank, Alto, on for the First service of the New
cing that Ihey were reaffirming each Saturday during December Year. There will be no Sunday
By Mrs. Harry Richmond
the affirmation of the previous and also on Tuesday, January 9, school.
Worship will begin al
occasion but with reservations. 1934. On Monday, Jan. S, 1934, 8 p m . sharp. Come and let us
Junior Bead returned to his The ceremony was performed by at the Freeport State Bank.
start the New Year right. Serhome in Kalamazoo on Tuesday Rev. R. W. Merrill and Rev. S. B.
mon subject "Why Live."
J. B. Anderson,
afler spending the past two Wenger.
T h e Community club will meet
29-41
Treas. Bowne Tp.
weeks' with his father and
Following the ceremony was a
Friday evening J a n u a r y 12tb,
grandmother.
social hour of games and songs
instead of January 5th as anMrs. Gertrude Richmond and conducted by Mrs. M. D. Hoyt,
nounced last week.
Tell your
Mrs.
Heoty
Fold
Mrs. J. S. Bergin of Lowell and assisted by Mrs Albert Roth of
neighbors the change.
Mrs. Lena EickhofT were Sunday Detroit, after which a dainty
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. luncheon was served by the
•CATHOLIC PARISHES
Harry Bichmond.
New Year's daughters of Ihe house. Several
S t Mary'a—Lewall
Day guests were Miss Buby Eick- silver pieces were presented lo
£ iff
hofT of I<oweII, Harry and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter as reminders
Rev. F r . Jewell, pastor.
Marie EickhofT.
of Ihe occasion.
8:00 a. mM Low Mass, sermon.
New Year's Day guests of Mrs.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
10:00 a. m., High Mass and serI^ena EickholT were the Misses Hoyt, Rev. and Mrs. Wenger.
mon.
Thelma and Josephine EickholT Rev. and Mrs. Merrill, Mr. and
St. Patrick's Parnell
of East Grand Rapids, Mrs. Al- Mrs. W. C. Hartman, Mrs. Jennie
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
bert Thomet of Brooklyn Cor- Hunter, Mrs. Mabel Knapp, Mrs.
8 KM) a. m. Low Mass and serners, Mrs. Uzzie Kropf of Low- J. L. Berkey, Miss Dorothy
mon.
ell and Mrs. Anna Ryder of Hardy, Miss Luella Merrill, Mas10:00 a. m. High Mass and
Vergennes.
ter Kent Wenger. Mrs. Albert
Charles, Jesse. Robert and Both of Detroit, Robert Merrill
Cascade aad Bowne
Ruth Biggs spent New Year's of Albion, Mrs. Walney and
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, pastor,
D«y wilh Iheir Grandmother daughter Jacqueline of Grand
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m.
Wingeier of Lowell.
Rapids and Maxine Hunter of
Mrs. Frank Biggs has been ill Ml. Pleasant.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Ihe pasl week.
of WEST LOWELL
Open house wos held on Ihe
Eve of the New Year by Ihfc
Sunday school. 10:30 a. m.
Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Wenger of
Morning service—11:30 a. m.
the Congregational church al
Subject -Home."
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and their home on N. Hudson-Ave.
U. B. C E., 7:15 p. m.
children attended the family Upwards of one hundred friends
Evening service at 7:45 p. m.
Christmas reunion at Miss Letly and neighbors enjoyed Wenger
Subject: "The Cross."
Kinyon's in Lowell Sunday.
hospitality and social hour durP r a y e r service each Thursday
iHoward Aldrich of Grand Rap- ing the evening.
at 7:45 p. m. conducted by Brothids called on his parents Saturer, James Monroe.
day afternoon.
Mrs. F. A. Gould entertained
A hearty welcome to all.
Mr. an Mrs. Guy Slocum and with a bridge party at her home
Start the New Year with a
son Donald, Mrs. Myrtle Burch Friday evening. Two tables were
D B T l O r r : . . . Mia
M , n e w desire to attend church regand Miss Letty Kinyon of Lowell at play. Guests were Miss Ethel wU» sf MM aotor • I M U . m Pnrt- ular and bring your children
were New Year's dinner guests Rimmel and Miss Ethel Stinton
• f t t o W o a M n t f c l t a a a l l t n i w i t h you.
,
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon.
of Detroit, Miss Lulu Campbell
at the
Edward Gamble, pastor.
The Misses Mildred, Ruth and of Mulliken, Miss Theo Gramer, •rio of bolkUy wtmOm mad* by
Doris Carey of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Howard Gould, Mrs. Don
womea of Mkhlfsa, ALTO
a|
BAPTIST CHURCH
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Green of Niles and Mrs. Linda Loucks of proeMdi bdag itfatd to
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Lansing were Sunday afternoon Lowell.
Hbnors were awarded M M WO *
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
callers al the Ed. Easterbrook Miss Stinton and Miss Rimmel.
every Sunday.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersol and
Charles iHouseman was host to
WHITNEYYILLE CHURCH
children were Thursday evening u group of friends at the home
$100,000 Maoaget
Sunday
school—10:30 a. m.
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kin- of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. MarMorning preaching—11 :S0 a. m.
yon.
tin (Houseman, New Year's night.
Epworth League—7:00 n. m.
(Howard Aldrich of Grand Rap- Guests were Ihe Misses Gladys
Evening preaching—8:00 p. a t
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrich Armstrong,
Jane
Runciman,
Wednesday evening
prayer
and daughter, Rose Marie, and Dora J a n e and Ethel Ann Thommeeting. 7:45 p. m.
Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook
spent as, Ann Althaus and Maryan AshRev. J . G. Ballard, pastor.
/ hristmas with Mr. and Mrs. E. ley, Rill Clark, Bill Warren,
I *• Mrlrich.
Jack Bergin. Morse Schwacha
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
L i j " ^ n r ' o n Kinyon, daughter and Lester Fenning. After dinRev. H. A. Luten, Pastor.
Gladys, and little son Billy, ner they attended a dance in
Sermon at 11 a. m.
were gucsvs ()( M j s s L d t y Kin- Grand Rapids.
yon Wednesday.
All arc welcome to attend.
Mrs. Fern Rowlanrt spent TuesThe society page of Ihe Grand
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
day with Mrs. Mamm Kinyon.
Rapids Herald of last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. AM rich nndpublished
L. C. Doerr, pastor.
an interesting historison Russell, attended Miss iiu,.
Sundav school. 10 a. m.
e
0,
5
Frazec's Christmas program
.l^
£ !££ '
Church services, 11 a. m.
ThnpciHv
» « 'Kr Q ''on of Women's clubs. The

TIRES

• Don't skid, don't take
chances, don't lose time fixing punctures with those
thin, old tires — come in,
find out the low cost of new
guaranteed Goodyears in
your size. All types — all
prices. Let us show you why
more people buy Goodyears
than any other tires. Play
safe, come in today.

4.40-81
•Sisal

r , o h 11

1 k \

5 F t £ OW A^

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop
Phone 433

On t h e B r i d f t

Good Used Tires $1.00 ft Up.

Expert Vulcanlsiinf

iMenagcrie
Keeper — Ma'am,
ilense keep your children away
rom Ihe bear cagc.
Woman—Why, you dont* think
my children would hurl your
bear, do you?
Keeper—No, but Ihe last boy
Ibis bear ate, he almost choked
to death pn a knife the boy had
in his pockel.

Richest Dislikes Pomp

f

BusLine Schedule
Grand Rapids—loaia—Lansing
A. A. Schubel, Pres.
;
, (Lowell Time)
EAST
DAILY
WEST
7:35 a. m.
8:55 a. m.
10:35 a. m.
12.25 p . m .
2:35 p. m.
3:56 p. m.
5:25 p. m.
8:36 p. m.
EAST
SUNDAY
WEST

(ikes her New York boaie beat nf all
She diallkes pomp and show, living
•imply On her Slat birthday recently
ahe came into a third of her father 'a
eetato, the remaining two thirda to
eome to her nn her 25th and 30ih
birthdays. The Dnke tobacco e«tate
was appraiaed at $101,000,000 in
IMS.

10:66 a. m.

7:35 a. m.
5:25 p. m.

8:86 p. m.

New Low Prices on Round Trips.
STATION AT

Henry's Drug Store

2tS R Main S t
Lowell, MIcIl
To Buy. Sell, Rent or Swap,
Secnre
Tickets
Before
Boarding
Use Ledger Want Column.
Baa

STRANn

H. CALL1ER
Manager

^

LOWELL

Michigaa's Finssl
Small Theater

Thursday — Friday,

Saturday, Jan. S

J a n . 4*5

Two Big Features

Mirleie Metridi
—IN—

Moment
"Song
EL BRENDEL
•1 Songs"
—AND—

With BRIAN AHERNE

TIs

N e w s —Comedy— C a r i o M

MM f r i a Mwtosy*

JOHN WAYNE—RUTH HALL

7M-9M

ltc-2Sc

7*0-9.4*

10c-2Se

Ths Man's Code:
Kiss a n d F o r g e t l
The Woman's Cads:

Lowell Center

Btmy

fhemo M M

aad Qmim Am'n*

rmtj turn

11C Broadway

[• CHUnCH

Tax Cellectioa Notice

Z \

West Keene

Ib. 1 0 c

EGG PRICES

Mrs. Fern Rowland called on
Mrs. Eriuvt Aldrich one day lasl
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
son Richard, daughter Gladys.
and Mrs. Myrtle Burch attended
Miss Inez Frazec's Christmas
program Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carey and
son Clair of Grand Rapids were
visitors at the Ed. Easterbrook
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrich
and son Russell, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Easterbrook.
Read the Ledger Ads.

\k» turn

" r i ^ s v ' n *. illustraled with a
h a l f t o n e Picture of Mrs. Charles
Doyle nf Lowell, who is serving
as president of the Federation
for Ihe years' 1933-35.
Uiekey Cochrane, star catcher,
who waa purchased by the Detroit
A. L. elnb from Connie Mack'a PhilBurdetite Lass, Caledonia, R. R. adelphia club for $100,000 aad made
2, 20; Doris Benton, Alto, R. R. 3, manager of the Tigera for 1934.
Marriage Licenses

18.

Percy Reynolds, Lowell,
Thelma Crooks, Lowell, 23.

19;

People get good results everv
week by using The Ledger want
column. You may no longer
Most of us would be just as need some odd article, but it may
well off, and f a r happier, if we be just the thing somebody else
the business of worrying wants. Advertise it and find
on our list of "don'ts."
buyer.

Your flnl dance to

•ee Hie screen's b)g
Sultaen» under the
direction of the

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saa. Mat. at 3:00
10c-20c
Eve. 7:00-9:00
10c-25c

SNOW M. E. CHURCH
Preaching 10 a. m.
Sunday school 11 a. m.
James G. Baiilard, Pastor.
If one had t o name any single
thing as the typical American
characteristic, it would probably
be just thot habit of looking
ahead, o r forever going on wilh
the quest. We have often been
a proud and boastful people, but
we have seldom been satisfied
w i t h a present moment.
One
era has succeeded another in our
history, but never have the people as a whole been content t o
relax.

With M A S G A R I T SULLAVi
J O H N S O U S •nd 9t ether fitalwre pUyovt, I
Cdne May Olivet, SMRe Bfwfce, Sealie Heme, Oaalew 1
iMi Ommfs
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